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T ilE 1M IU': , J.F.AI)E;:-': SKY, tht, !-.uddcn ~u~t~ of wincl 
that ~C:llt gold and cnmSfIll leaves hurtling aeros" 

tht, yards to press agalllst white pickel fenccs, til<' hraw 
coloring' of chrysanthcl1Hl11lS ill fadlllg gar(\t!lS. alHl 111(' 
slant ing. pricking rain agaill !o) t n()rth windows . all foretold 
an <'arl), wint(·r. I .ights \\"('re: tuflW<i Oil early til hnghh"U 
tht· "uelden afternoon du~k. and doors wtn' shut fa .. ! 
ag-ainsl the IX'llttrating chilL 

Dan Todd had arri\NI hOlllt, late frOIll till' ,,£fiet', 
hu t now he sat f('\axl'c\ ami l'()ll1fortahlt, ht· .. id(· the..' op("n 
fin'. lit' had read the (,\"Clling paper. cli'iClhst:d tin
"(~ihson caSt'" with his wife who sa! across from him. 
and from years of habit had rcat! aloud a portion from 
Ihe Bihl(' .\ .. ht c\o<'('ci tht Book hl' yawned contenteci 
Iy, and sair!, "It'~ hccn a hard week Glad this is tlw 
end of it t 1\nything special we should pray ail()t1t to~ 
nighl ;''' 

lIis wiie sat unmindful of tht, qlw ... llon ~11t' ~al('d 
()ff IIlIO SI><-1.CC, deep in thought. 

"SU~il'," whispered Dan, watchmg her wllh allll1:->e· 
n1t'l1t, "ar(· you there ;''' 

"Oil oh ye .... ])al1 Did you .. ay "olllething;''' 
.. r asked if th('r(' was anythlTlg' ",H:rial \n' .. hollle! p1":I\' 

ahollt IOlligh1." he repeat{'{l. "You secmcd to 1)(' far, 
ial" away!" 

"I'm sorry, [):III," Sht' looked up startlee!. " I was just 
thinking did )'ou get anything sp('Cial 0111 of the chap· 
ter yO\! jllM read?" 

"\\·cl ·l·1, lIothing U11llSual, It was good always is, 
you kllow t" 

,,' know, Dan. hut that \'crs(', ':\Ol as the worlel 
gin·th, gin' r Ullto )'011.' Th;lt thought it .. tntck mc 
with such force." Shc p .. 1.U"ccl. then said slowly, "Th('re 
mUst he sOllwt hing ;\TIel somc way tl\(' world giv(,,, that 
i .. different ami distinCl from tilt' way Chri .. II:1ns ~h()l1ld 
giv(·." She paused again in thol1ght. thel1 asked, "Dan. 
what dots the world give:" 

;, \ headache, \\Sually," he shmgged. 
·'~·u, seriously, Dan ·whal kind of gifts?" 
There was a tho\1ghtfl11 siltnc('; thell \)an ;.pok(' 

"\\'('11, w;ually I-;'ecg-aws hauhles trifles! Things yOIl 
clO1l'1 need!" 

"Gifts that Ix-rish- is that it ? jesus ga\'(' peace, son u;-~ 
thing we need {'very !1I01l1t'lIt of our livcs. Eternal Ix'aet' 
wa~ Ilis, hut Ill' shared it with us .. \nd Ill' i .... our 
eX:IIl1plc !" 

SIlt" walkcd to Ihe mant('1 and picked lip tlw Chr;stll1a.;, 
list they hat! made out. '·Dan. is it possihle for \IS to 
g-i\ t' ~oll1cwhat as jesus gave- gifts of peace :- Suppose 
thi" ,\'('re the last Chri~tlllas wc could g-in'- woulcl il 
he like Ihis:" . \nd she read Ihe list. 

"Cncle Jed--casting rod. Uncle jed !leeds a casting' 
rod ahout as much as I need a crutch 1 L' nell' J cd ne('(I.... 
salvation, and we give him a casting rod 1 

"\lItH Sarah- ·blanket. In the la:'1 tell "ears we han' 
given Aunl Sarah three hlankets! 

" joe-sled, ,\l1d onl)' twO or thrcc SIlO"'S a winter! 
I Ie would g(·t frustrat ion instead of peace! 

":\ I rs. James a dozcn red roses. But whal sill' ac~ 
wall)' needs is all incelltive to live! 

" j anicc-records .. \!ld janice wants 10 do the singing I 
"Thcf(' are tell \)OX6 of chocolat6 down here ior til(' 

\t'ry (Jnts who Ill'cd to hc redUCing 1 .\nd on and 011 t 

\)an , 1('1\ rio !-lome thinking. 1low does the world gl\'e ;'" 
"\\'('1-\-1," ht'g:an Dan thoughtfully, "from my ohsen'a~ 

linn it IS PH'tty much of a scheilling racket, with one 
h,IIUI (JIl tl1(' pockcthook. 'I'll givc them this, hut they 
h<:tttr come through with as good!' Som('tillH's J'm afraid 
it i ... cakulatlllgly, like, 'Their gift cost 11It' more than 
\ ("lll aiiol"d. hut it may help l11e socially' Or grudging
ly 'I han' to gin' Ihi~. hut I sure hate to."" 

"Or caa'lt"sl),," inlt:rrupted Susic. "'Just anything will 
dn, Ju~t so it is wrapped pretty.' Aren't we guilt)' of 
till .. nory thing?" 

"Y<:!-I. Susie, I j,e1ievc you\'e got something there for 
\1~ to work on." 

"Dan. kt\ begin this \wy year! We'll change this 
li!-lt complt,t('ly! That gift wi!! 1I('\'er perish. I t will en~ 
rich til{' life .. \ giil of peace! Dall, call we l'yen ap
proach such all example:" 

"\\'c can Iry," he said, as he took her hand, and 
tOJ.:'dher the)' knelt to pray, 

\\"hen the}' arO!-lC, Dan picked lip the Christmas list 
and "tuclied il. ;\t last 11(' asked. "\\'hat ahout Rose? 
Shouldn't sll{' hc on this list?" 
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There was a heavy s!lellct', thell SUSIt' answered wil h 
diort, ,. ~(), Ho"c's 1I00111e i" 'lOt Oil the list! It ha:)n'l 
\)('cn on our list for s('veml years. You know that vcry 
well!" 

"I had hoped- " IIt'gan Dall, hill SlIsie interrupted 
him hurriedly, 

"It is quite illll)()sslblc, you kllOW, nut sht' IS your 
sister, and If yOIl want !O do "olllething that IS quite 
nil right with T1l('_ " 

"If this were our I;\ ... t Christmas, '-'\lsie, <1" you sa.id," 
he pnllsed, searching ia r words, "well. wOllldn't 'not :t"; 

the world giveth' also apply to Rose? 
"For yOll, perhaps, hut not for me, That's final, Dan!" 

• • • 
It seemed so easy to say, "That's final. Dan!" hut 

it was not easy to put Rose OUI of her thoughts. Again 
and agnin. in the nctiyities of the following days. Ro ... c 
came into her mind. Each tillle thai she ;111c! Dan prayed 
for wisdom to give "nOI as the world gi\'eth," she could 
hear the question. " \V hal ahout Rose-shouldn't she Ill" 
011 this list ?" 

The inspirations that came to them were amazing. 
They llI;'!r\'c!ed at the n'ry simplicity and wholesol11eness 
of mallY of the plans. 

"Why ha\'cn·t we asked God to guide us in our giv
ing beforc: ?" they asked oyer and over. They started 
presenting their gifts two weeks in advance of Christ
mas, as many of their plans couldn't wail. Sometimes 
it was somethi ng they had had ior years. something in 
the attic, somethi ng in the hase1l1ent. something in the 
cupboa.rd. 

"jean always wantcd that blue teapot of Aunt :\fartha·s. 
I always felt selfish keeping it and was afraid I'd hreak 
it. Oh, Dan, yOtl should have seen her face!" 

"And you should have seen Joe's face when I gavc 
him F ather's old carpentry tools ! I said , 'joe, we had 
you down on am Christmas list for a sled, but how 
would you like my father's carj>cntry tools for a gift 
instead ? I've kepI thelll o il ed for years and they've 110t 
heen USed since 11(' died. I hrought yOIl some cherr~· 

and walnut hoard ... / found 1Il the g:aragt·, too. Tblllk 
~IlU t'ould U~l' them ," 

'·\\'II:1t did hl' S:l)', Dan;" 
" I !\. ~ald 1,11-111\ ' ' ( lh. IoH~ , \"Ott l1wan It, l'n,lt-· TIl:lIlk ... 

a 101 t Xuw I ("nil mak~· a dozen ..;Ied ... if r want l' He 
h:u! to handlt· ~'ach 1001 and rim his thumh along tach 
saw blade. 'I,\':n-l", ~llIan'~, drills. hih. chist-]." hallull('r~, 
:11\<1 {'\-ell a 1l1l1l'r box' ~a} I Thanb. l'nclt'1' 

"But wl1l'11 11l' actt,l! hke he wanted to hawl and didn't 
want II!" to ~('{. him, his 1ll00hcr and I went in thc: hOU"l' 

ior a whilt' :\IId "Ill' ..,;11c1 ... o[!lcthing f tlunk ynu will 
he glad to h('ar_ '-'ht' ... aid, 'Dan. I tlunk ma\'ht, you have 
dOlle something that will change Joe',;, whole life. 1\-(' 
heen ~o worried ahout him lately. for ht, has heC:ll run
ning with tilt' wrong" crowd- hut Ihere wa" nothillg' for 
him to do to k('('p hun Ollt of mi ... chief. :'\ow ht' hn..; 
tools to do III{' things hl' IOn'S to do.' Later, as I was 
getting into tht, {·ar. Joe callle running Out 10 lIle :1TI(\ 

said. 'Thanks. llncle Dall. !\'ow 1 can ma.ke :\Iother that 
lillie tab\(' she has heen wanting. 1'1\ gi\·c: it 10 Ilt'r for 
Christlnas .. \!lel I'll l1l:lke her a footstool. too. Thanks! 
Thanks a million r COllldn't help hut hawl a little myself too 

"Cifts of peace," whispc:rcd Susie, 
• • • 

The days sped rapidly hy, and night was til(' exciting 
time to r('<.:ouni th(' day's activities. 

"This Chri:-,tlllas. it seems more like sharing than giv
ing." s;lid Susie olle night. 

"T oday I was up in the attic looking for sOlllething 
and I came across a bag of knitting wool. I~ight away 
I thought of :\Irs, James. \\'e had her down for a 
dozcn ro ... {'~, r{'lllemhn ~ Ther{' were hallk~ of pink~ ami 
hlucs, reds and greens, and lots of white and ('n'l1 yel
low! I took it to her, and it was such a big bllndle. 
I said, ; \1.1 err)' Christmas, .\1 rs. james. I've hrought you 
a Chri stmas present.' Then I told her abom the orphanag(' 
0111<1 the childn·n t!J('re Ihat need swealer" and caps and 
!l\ittl'n~_ I ~1]()\\"I'(1 Iwr ,.;0111(' of their pil,ttlr{·.. :l1ld lIH·n 
she took 111y hands in hers :Inc! said, 'Thank yOll, child. 
/\'e finally got something to live fo r. This is someth ing: 
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I can do.' I don'! know why I haven'! thought of that 
hdon:! 

"I low was your day -," 
Dan said: "I slOpP('ci h} l'l1ck .ltd's 011 the \\a~ 

hO!l1e. I told him I'd hrought his Christmas presf'llt 
early, \\'I1('n / hal}(kd him tht, Bil,le, I said, 'l rlck 
Jed, this was !l1~. gT:tnclmntlwr\ Bihle- ·your OWI1 moth
er's. \\'(. g-avt· h(:r thi<; larg:('-prillt Bible not too long 
hefo rc sll(' died She didn't han' it long, hut she rt,'ad 
it a lot, and you will find mally places marked and 
SOfllC nOtes of hers ar(: writt t 'll ill it. Sl1sit' and I want 
you to have this. Wc hop(' you'll rt.:ad it and helievc 
it like sl\(' did.' Well. he tm!k it and held it ;\ minute 
and then he said, '])0 you ha\"(: time to read some Oul 

of it to me? ' So I rc,1(1 the fir:,t three chapter:, of John 
to hilll, and put a hookmark there to show him the 
plac(" \\, ht'll / was It'l\·io/-:" he said, 'Thank yOIl. Dan. 
Sine(' ] can't work any11\o rc , I \'e hee11 wishing for a 
Bibk . /'111 glad it's one my mother rcad. ] promise to 
n .'ad it, too.''' 

"And we were going to give hill·1 a casting rod!" 
said Susie. Thcn she added, "DaTI. /'\'e a /-:,ift to ask 
yOIl ahout." 

"/\ gift for I<ose?" he asked hopefully. 
"/\ g-ift for Janicc," shc answered quickly. "I talked 

to Janice and found the tcaehe r she wants to take les
!lons fr01ll, ] talked 10 him, ami 0 11 this slip is the 
amount it wil! cost for six months' lessons, Hy that timc 
wc ca n tel! whcther il is wonh g-oing on with the les
sons. \\'hat do yOIl think. Dan?" 

li e stlld ied the figures ;1 momellt. "[ 'd like to /-:,ivc 
ht'r:l ('hancl'. I ,('t',; do il. SII:-i('!" 

• • • 
The fir.:;t SIIOW came a few days hefore Christmas 

and blanketed the eanh, Boughs hung- low with the 
g-listclling load. The mist)' clollds \·:tn ished, :Ind a bril
liant sun sho nc down , making thl' town a dazzling fairy
land and every hOllse a castle, 

S llsi(' qoml hdore a door. She paused before she 
knocked, It had heen thrce years since she had come 
to this door, and now her heart pounded and her tcmplcs 
throbhed as she lifted Il('r hand to knock. There was 
a 10l1g wait. :Ind then the door opened, Susie looked 
into the ullsmi ling bce hefore her as the woman said, 
"What is it yOIl wallt, Susie Todd?" 

" ] caTnC to hring you :I Christmas gift. I<osc,'· 
""Vel! ?" 
" I \Valli to g i\·e YOIl 111)' forgh·cness, Hose, and 

want to tell )'011 I'm sorry that I'm so lacking III un 
dcrstamling. And· I lo vc you, Rose !" 

The words tumbled £rOlll SlIsie's t rembling lips. Rose 
lookl'd at her withou t emot ion, " lt won't wo rk," :1I last 
she said, " East is cast and \\'c"t is \\'C'st, and n('\'cr 
the twa in shall meet." 

''It call work. Rose, if we hoth work a t it!" shc 
rrie<i. "It iSll' t~~" 

"~lan\;"\, ~ [ ama , Hilly's trying to get Otlt of hed, and 
] want a dri nk! " a shrill voice came frOIl1 with in. 

" You'll have to excuse lIle, Susic. All Ihree oj the 
kids have Illeasles, and l ·ve got so llIuch to do. I'll lal]..: 
some other time," Hose turned hack to close the doo r. 
S usie could scc into the housc. It was topsy-turvy. 
Quick ly she eaughl the doo r ali(I stepped in side. 

" I' ll help )'0\1, l~ose j " \V itholl t a word Rose went to 

4 

til(" sick childn.'lI, and ~usil' started straightening tIl(' 
front roonl. ~OOIl Ihe hl1m of the yaClllllll cleaner could 
h(, heard. \-; she cleaned "Ill' prayed. Finally she reached 
the ]..:itchen sink which was piled with dirty dishb. 
a1l(\ she slarted 011 ,hell1. The Illoming passed. and how 
Su~ie accomp\;siled so Illuch shc lIl'\'Cr knew. 

.\s 1{lh(' passed through a room that Susie was clean
ing", there \\·ere no won],. spoJ..:<:'n. Ti1l1e seellled to stand 
still, and yet the day Ilecame afternoun all too soon. 
Slisie left the house for an hOllr hut was back agam 
\\'ith a hasket of groctrics. \ roast wellt imo the O\·CI1, 

T\\'o pies, .\ SOli phone hegan simlllering on the hurner . 
Suppii(':- w{'n' "tacked ;]W;(,\: \'eg'elahle,; cleaned. T heil 
as Rose came into the kitchen for water. SlIsie lOok 
the pitcht.'r frolll her and spoke. 

"Rosc, go take a hath, and then lic do\\'n and sleep. 
"11 watch the childrt'n no\\'." .\n<l surprisingly. Rose did 
just that. Shc WCIII as a tired, ohedielll child- and two 
hours latel'. when she came from her room, she was 
freshly dressed and comhed. She was met with the 
fragrance of roast hcef and potatoes and spicy, cooling 
pic- and warmth <Ind order. The supper tahle was set 
and \\'aiting. llowls were on trays rcady for the steaming 
SOliI'. The childrcn were quictly rcsting. 

Susie put on her coat. ''1'11 he going" llOW, Rose, Dan 
wi ll soon hc home." 

"J-I don't know how la-to thank ),011, Susie, YOII 
don't know what thi s Illeans to me. I- I will take the 
gift you oifered nle. And please, Susie. for;{ive me. I'm 
so- ., Hut Ro"e lle\'er fini:,hed , io r they were ill each 
ot her's arnlS crying and laughing. 

"And Dan." said Susie that night. aftt'r rccoll nting 
thc day, "guess what?" 

"I call·t, Susie, Tell me]" 
.. Rose said it was the most peaceful gift she'd ever 

had! ntlt there's 1110re yet! \Ve ·re going to have Christmas 
dinne r together! \Ve'll have a trec and turkey and every
thing. ft'l1 be like old times again." 

;'I'nI glad, Susie, J 'IlI glad! T thillk maybe we've hegutl 
to find the secret of '1I0t as the world giveth .' 1 think 
it Illllst be like yOIl said a few days ago- it'S sharing, 
not just givillg! That's Christ's way- thc Christ ian way." 
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~ince thi:; i~ L'll1\er"al Hille ~lIl1da~, !lerhap,.. II I ... a good 11111t' 10 H'ten 
the experienct-" of thi:; girl. I han.: a copy (If her story hdon' me 
printed in 190",. when the Bt·ili ... 11 and Foreign Bible ~oril't\" wa~ 

ceil'hrating- its centennial. Tlli ... little hook. The Story vJ .\lur.,' JUII('S 

(III(/ Ill'r Bib/I' , was gi\'(,ll to 1lll' by Ik Rohert J. Taylor, an exccutiw 
~('Creta ry of tite .\Il1t'ric:Hl Bihle ~(ll.'i(-"ty, which will (,debrate it,. 
s(,.,quiccntcnnial in 1966. 

.:tla !")" Jone" lin'd in a \\"eI~h \"II1<1l-:'t· ]1;1111('(\ I.ianiihangel ~lll' h:\(1 
no schooling until ~h(' wa~ eight. Iml "he w;!,.; a bnght girl alld hy the 
timc ... he wa!i 10 could read \'cr\' \\'t'l1, I-!<.'r fa.ther, a \H'a\"('r h\" t radc. 
was too poor 10 OWll a. Rih\(' hut a good fa rmer's wife n:lTlled Evan" 
had a Bible amI c \'cry Salmelay the), permitled ;\Iary to COIll(-" and 
rcad it- provided shc \\'ould turn O\'('f the page:, vcry ca refully. \1ary 
would rcad that portion \\'hich was in the weckly Sunday .,chool I(',.;son 
and would tllcll10rize whok' chapters ··Oll. Ii only I h:Hi a Bihk' 
of Illy own!" !lhe said, for site 10\"ed thi,.; Book. 

She began to .,a\·e pennies which shc earned by b:lby-sitting, mending. 
and garherillg firewood. Later the good :\ 1 rs_ E\'ans, anxiolls to help 
her get a Bihlt-. g<\\'l' .:tlary two hens, and ,0011 \ Iary wa~ ~dll1\g ('gg,.. 
:tnd putting ~]l\'t'r coin,> a:; well a~ copper Olll'" in her ~a\'in..:~ hank 

For six years she saved her coins. Fin:dly, when ~ be had cnough, ... he 
walked 25 miles to Bala, Ihe neareSI town where Bibles could he 
obtained. It was a long, rough road. Shc ca rri ed her shoes in her hag, 
for Ihey were much 100 preciott~ 10 be worn all a 25-lllile hike. and did 
not put them on until she reached Bala. The 16-year-old girl was bon(-"
weary when she arri\'ed . lIer head ached. J ler feet were hli"tcred and 
cut with the ~tones. BUI ~he was ahle to locate Thomas Charl('s, a 
.:t rethooist minister in BOlla who sold Bibles, and tOld him what she 
wam ed. To her great sarro\\", he replied: ';Cnfortull:itc1y the Society 
which has hitherto suppli ed W ales \\"ilh Ihe Sc riptures deriines 10 

prinl any more , and where to gel \\ 'elsh Bi bles I kno\\' not." 
\ Vhell '\1.ary heard thi s, she burst Out weeping. \lr. Cha r1c~, decply 

111o\'ed by her sobs, and impressed hy Ihe sac rifice Ihi.s girl had made 
to obtain a Bihle, ga\'e her onc ou t of hi s own library. AI Ihe sa llle 
time hc resolved that somehow there should Ix: a Society fo r the 
Diffusion of the Scriplurcs. lie went to London, consulted with Ch ris
tian friends , and together they orga ni zed a society which would pro
vidc Bibles Ilot for \\'ales ollly, but for thc world. They called it the 
British alld Forcign Bible Society (ancl 12 ) car::. later a ::.imilar organiza
tion, the American Bihle Society, wa :, o rganized at C ity 1-Iall , :-.Iew 
York, in the ~ame room in which Ihe 150th annive rsary commemora
tive service will be held next l\Iay 11 ). 

Tn ou r clay we have no famine of Bibles , btu there is a fami ne of 
Bible-reading: "not a faminc of bread, nor a thirst for water, but of 
hearing the words of the Lord" (Amos 8:11). :\lay the Lord give a ll 
of us a thirs t to know H is \Vord. a thir .:> l sllch as .:t lary Jones had
the 'Velsh girl who saved her money for six years and walked hare
foot 25 miles that she might ha\'e a Bible. -R.C.C. 
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GOD m:!-)UU::-'I fI.\" .\1.1. \lL:>; "h()Uld \Jt' "a\cd, SO 

lie has provided a full and frct' salvation for 
nIl. That ~a1vation, however, call only he rccciwd through 
fallb: and lhat fallh call only CUIll{' through the opera 
lion uf tl\(' Word of C~od, It is the pur\lo,,(' of tht.' \\'md 
10 arrt'st our a{(('lltic)I1 and din'ct it to Cod. If Wt' will 
only gIve 111111 our ... eriol!:> attcllIioll and clo as lie say", 
it will he tht" llIost rt'wanling aCI of our Iiycs. l)(!c:tu;,(' 
it will product, in us a !iying, s<I\'lng faith. 

"Behold the Lamb of Cod. which t;\keth away the' Sill 

of tht, world t" came the \Vonl of God to a young lad 
ill I .. olldon wl1t:1I he was only 15. 

"Young man," said the preacher. "(;od says, 'Look.' 
l.ook <It the l..aml, of (;0<1. Look at the Christ who bears 
your sillS 011 tll(' IreI'. l.ook at (;0(\'''' grea t sacrifice for 
you!" sill." T hat young lIlan looked. I Ie fixed his gazl' on 
Calvary. lie saw his Saviour wh011l lit: had pierced. Il c 
ht"iieve<i, and was savcd that very hour. 

So rewarding was thai look ami the faith it produced, 
and so preciolls wcre the tre:"lstlfes he discovered in the 
ohjt'ct of his gall', that the young lad of 15 was trans
fonued illlo a mighty preacher. lIis writing and pre:"lch
iug of the gloriolls gospel enriclwd countiess thousands 
hy bringing t11t, Illl"'l"ar("hahlc rieht,~ of Chri st in to their 
Ii vcs, 

Whal Cod did for Charles I i:J.ddoll Spurgeon that day 
lit' call do for a ll),!)'1/.' who will fix his gaze on C:"II\"ary. 

Thc greatest Christ ian of all times, the one whom Cod 
cllose to hl" tIl{' gn'at tcacher of the Church, was him
self tfan:-{ixt'd hy the sight of his Lord crucified. "Cod 
furhid," said tlli:- ma n who kllew how to hoast and 
~lory- "God forbid that I should glory, $..1.\·C in the cross 
of our I.on\ Jesus Christ, hy which I :lIn crucified to 
the world, and the world crucified to 111e." \\'riting to 
the Cor inthian church, he said, '·\\,hen I first came I 
determined to kno\\' nothing among: yO\1 h\1\ J esus Christ 
and hinl cfIlcifi('(I." T o the Calatians he wrote: "0 foolish 
Calatians, who has hewitched you, bdore whose eyes 
Jes\ls Christ was openly sct forth crucified!" 

.\fter Paul saw Christ crucified, he could sec nothing 
else; and hc was astonished that the Galatians, who had 
Sct·n the same cruc ified Lord, conld forget the sight and 
tl1rn their cyes to any oth!,;r object of faith. 

If wc could ask Paul why he had concentrated his 
atten tion so unalterahly urxm the Cross, he would say: 
"\\'hat first .... hO(""kl'd 111(' into attt'ntion was the realiza-

8y ROBERT W. CUMMINGS 
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lIOn that w\wn I luokerl upon tl\\" crUCIfied Je:>u,> oi 
:\anfl·th, J was 111 \"Cry fact looking lIpon my OWIl 

)'I("~"iah and Lord . I realized that it was my world 
111(' world of 111)" fri('nds, my religion, my culture, and 
[ ;1'" a part oi ,hat world it \\·a ... we who had ('fu('ifit'd 
our own 1-\ ing, to whol1l we ought to hrn'c given ;:\1-
It.' ~iann: and dt:\·Olioll! \\·hat re\·elation could he morc 
... llOcking than this:- I awoke to the knowledge that Illy 
Crtator and Goel had come to Ihis earth, to Ih'c among 
[Ii ... jx,·oj)lc. and th:"lt wc who wen: Ilis had not only 
rdus(.'d to recognize Ilim and despised Ilim but had 
cond('11111cd IIim to death upon a cruel Roman cross." 

"Yc.'>, Paul," wc would $..1.y, "that must ha\'e been a 
t{'rrihly shocking discoHry. Xo wonder you could not 
forg\:t it. HUI, Palll, all your liie you haye kept gazing 
upon the Cross. \\'h"t do you sec in it that you keep 
looking at it so intently and talking about it so con
~tantly ;" 

! Ie would answcr, "That is easily explained. Tn the 
Cro~s I :-ce c\·crything in its rig-ht perspective. \Vhcn I 
get away from the Cross, things become distorted, It 
was at the Cross I firM saw what sin was. The Cross 
tore the false face from sin. I saw that sin was red
handed mntiny against my King and Cre:"ltor. 1 saw that 
sin was the deadliest of poisons. In thc person of Illy 
Lord who became God's Lamb. Illy Substitute, 1 saw 
that sin had made me a robher, a murderer, a rehel 
against my own King, At the Cross I realized what sin 
would do to Ille unless in somc way I could be loosed 
from its powt:r. It was there I realized for the first 
tillle the seriousness of transgrcssing the law of God 
and selling my will against His will. T saw the justicc 
and reasonablcness of God's wrath against sin-sin that 
is so crnel and destructive and debasing that it would 
Iry to destroy God if it were ]"X)ssible. 

" I saw. too, that sin did not exist except in a sinnc r, 
and that a sinll{'r .~ rc-;pon"ihlt, for his acts of 
disobedience and rehellion against the authority of the 
Almighty. And as a sinne r T saw my utterly hopeless 
and awful doom, for at the Cross I stood revealed as 
tht: crucifier of my OW1\ God and King. Then i.t waS that 
I knew the terror of the Lord. 

"I had thought Sinai was the place that revealed Ihe 
terror of the Almighty; whenever r contemplated that 
awful mount with its lightnings ali(I thu ndcrings, aud the 
voicc of Jehovah God reve rberating from its cliffs, strik
ing terror into the hea rt s o f my forefathers, J was st irred 
at the l11ajest~ of Cod alld th(' :1\\"fl1ll1(,s~ oi si nning 
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agamst ~uch a gre:\t Creator. But when I came to th~ 
Cross and srlw m)' sin, and found myself (·xposed as 
the cruciiier o f Ill)' OWIl )fessiah. what horror it brought 
to Illy heart and what fear of til(' just wrath of tht.' 
.\Imighty! 

';1'h('n ] saw that He had int entional\\- come a .. the 
Lamb, to take my place. Oh, what a gloriou<; revdation' 
I saw that God the Father had made Him, who knew 
no sin, to hecome sin in my stead, that 1 might he 
entirely freed from the hold of sin and might hccom{' 
righteous in the sight of God . Yes, 1 saw my ).fessiah 
wounded for my transgressions. bru ised for my iniquit ies, 
chastised for my iniquities, a nd slain to pay the deht 
of my crime in hreaking God's law. 1 saw Him take 
the cup of the wrath of the .Almighty that I ought to 
ha,e drunk. I saw Ili m take every ordinance that was 
:l.gainst me and nail it to the Cross. putting it Ollt of 
my way so that [ might be free. I saw that all thi s He 
did from love. in order that lie might show me the true 
nature of God and might win my heart. 

"All this J sec in the Cross- and IllIlCh, Illuch more, 
hut that will ha,'e to wait until some other time." 

Dear sinner friend, listen to the testimony of a sinner 
upon whom God has had special mercy. The L:lTnb of 
God will take away your sin, if you will look to Him 
in faith. 

:-'Iy sick friend! Look to Him who hore you r sicknesses 
and you r infirmities, by whose stripes you wefC healed. 
Look to 11im. Look past the brOlhcr who is praying for 
your healillg. Look past the sister who is ministcrinK 
to yO\l. Look past the e\';lI1gclist who is bringing you 
the gospel of healing. Look to I li m who healed all who 
came tollim. 

Are you li\'ing umler a cttrse~ Look to lIim who be· 
came a curse for you by being hanged on a tree, that 
the blessing of the Iioly Spirit might come into you r liic 
and home. "LOf>k IlntO me, and be ye saved, all the cnds 
of the earth." is the Lord's univcrsal call 

Dear trouhled henrt! A re the stOrms too violent for 
your frail vessel? Look to Him whom we ha\'e pie rced. 
"They shall look upon me whom they have pierced," 
says the \\'ord of God. The chastisement of our lx:ace 
was upon Ilim. lie has made peace through the blood 
o f Ilis cross. ami that peace iii the only trlle peace. 
Even in thi s world of sin, the blood of Jesus can whi"'l );::[' 
peace within. That is what we need-real peace, the 
kind that goes ilHo the depths of the soul when the God 
who has made atonement for our Sill whispers that 
peace deep within tiS. 

Tesus said . ;·.I\S !oloses lifted lip the serpent in the 
wiiderness. even so must the Son of ).1 an be lifted up," 
that we might he saved in the sa me way the children 
of Israel were s:I\'ed. They were bittell hy fiery serpents 
in the desert, hut God said they might look lipan Ihat 
hrass serpent and live. E\'en so might we , sinful men 
and women though we he, look to the crucified Son of 
God and be deli\'ercd from the fiery poison of ~in. 

"Oh, ~<.IIV u'aJ He there lIS th e bearer of Si l[ , 
If Oil jesHs til), Ollift was not laid? 

O lr. 7,.Iry from llis side flcr..<'ed tlze sill-rfc(lnsiny RloOl/. 
If I1is dyi lr {J tlry debt Iras Irot paid! 

LooJ:.' Look! Look, alld li7'e! 
There's lije for a loo~' lIt the CruciJicd O ,r e; 
Therr's lifl' al this m Olll('l[t for thee." 
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the perfume 
of His 
name 

8,. BETTY SWINFORD 

T IIENE IS .\ :;1"II.1KI;';(' ("O~'I'.\NI:-'O;'; hetween the 
anointing oil uf tht' Old Testanlt'nt ;1nd the name 

of the Lo rd J esus. 
[n Song of Solomon 1 :3. \\C read that Hi" name i ... 

"as ointment poured forth," The \ll1plificd \'ersion reads. 
"The odor of your ointmCTlts is fragrant: your name 
is like perfume poured forth." 

It was through tilt· name of Jeslls that the beggar at 
till:: fkauliful Gatt:: was made whole. One moment he 
was a hopeless cri ppk: the next he heg-an to le;1)> and 
walk! Peter gan' the profound «.'awn for this when he 
.. aid. "His name. through iaith in his name. hath made 
this man strong." llis name was Oillt1l1CIII poured l(lrth 
in he:lling power. 

J recall the story of a small g-rUII]I of missionaries 
making' their way through the ll10lllltains of Tibet. Sud~ 
den\y a Iarg~ gronp of horsemcn camc thundering: down 
upon thcm. Their inten tions \\'I.·rl.' all too o\)\·ious. The 
mis!)ionarics had no n:ltural I1II.';\n'" tli (· ... eape frOI1l the 
hands of the:.e wick('d mell. ,\11 the mi..,:-.iUIl:lric:-. could 
do was to call on the Ilame of Jesus. \nd t',"~n as they 
hreathed I [is Il~Ull(·. thl' handih pulled their mounts 
up sharply . wheeled about, and di ... avpl'art·(j into the hil k 

T he missionaries did HOt know II"h:lt had happclled 
lInt il sOllie da\"s later. [11 a small mountain toWII olle 
(Ii the missiOl;aries ('n tl.'red a "cafe" for l'Offe~. Tht"rt." 
he learned that thl.' bandits had passed through the toWIl 

ami had paused fOf refreshment-; at the same place. 
Th(· chief of the hand had been heard to ..,ay . "\\'f' C:Il1not 
Ilnc\cr~{and it. There was but a handful of thelll. :\Ioth· 
ing could stand ill our way! We would first takc their 
IXb;essions and thert kill them. But as we rode dowlI 
lipan them. there suddenly appeared a great host of 
oth(·r ... sta ndi ng ahOllt them. men in ..,hilling whi le! \V~ 
saw that we were (lut!lll mhered. so we IIIrtled back. .. ." 

Such was the power of the name of Je~us 0 11 the 
lips of those mi ssionaries! 

E\'<:lngelist Smi th \\ 'iggleswonh once l'lltered the room 
of a man dying of tuherculosis. In the presenCe of 
death he whispered. "Jeslls." A moment later he whis
pered th:lt Xame aga in . Then again .. \nd again . ;.Jaw 
he was saying that sacred Xame aloud, The death rattle 
was silenced in the throat of the dying man, He sti rred. 
).lr . \Vigglesworth still hreathed. "Jeslls !" Soon the nlan 
sat up on the side of the hed. then miraculously he was 
on his feet! Complete healing had come through the 
name of J esus. 

)!o wonder the multitude pressed upon Jesm and 
(Co llti/,w /'d 0 11 P(III{' !(' I[ ) 
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Why 

ES ICKEIS 
Loved Christmas 

AT THIS GLAI) SEASOr-; of the year, many persons, old 
and young. will be: reading Charles D!ckens' A Cllris/mas 
Carol. It may !;urprisc some to learn what a finn believer 
in the Gospel record of the Saviour was this celebrated 
writer. 

In a letter to one of England's noted ministers, Dickens 
confided: "There cannot he many men, I believe, who 
have a ilion: humbk veneration for the New Testament, 
or a more profound conviction of its all-sufficiency, than 
I have," 

When Dickells' SOil Edward was going away to join 
his older brother in Australia, his father wrote to him: 
"I put a New Testament among yOllr books ... because 
it is the ht::;! Book that ever was or will he known in 
th(! world," 

\Vithin a few hours of succumbi ng lO an apoplectic 
;;troke (which afterward proved fatal) Oil June 9, 1870, 
the great 11oveli;;t declared in another letter: <OI have al
ways strivcn in my writings \0 express veneration for 
the lift· and lessons of ollr Saviour. becallse ! feel it." 

By ROBERT E. GOGGIN 
Oklahoma District Superintendent 

"HE IS AULE"---only three words, but they mean so 
milch. Only three little words. bllt they reach Ollt with 
the arms of grace and breathe the benediction of their 
message into every life that needs God! There is nothing 
ambiguous about them. They are so positive and affirma
tive that they cxhale finality. 

lie is able.! The redecmed of the centuries have hung 
upon those words tlmil they have been lifted from the 
depths to the heights. The martyrs saw them emblazoned 
in letters of gold across the dark skies of their sorrow. 
And seeing them, the darkness was turned to light and 
defeat to triumph and \'ictory. 

The lost and the sin-sick, grasping the truth, have 
lifted up hands which were stained with iniquity and 
dyed deep with sin ul1til the burden of their transgres
sion rol!ed away and the joys of snlvntion burst likc n 
sunns(' ovcr thcir hearts! 

B 

8 y VINCENT EDW~RDS 

Dickens was only telling the truth when he gave thi s 
testimonial. One cannot read A Christmas Carol and fail 
to be mo\'ed by the lament of poor '\Jarley's ghost: 
"Why did I walk through clouds of fellow beings with 
my eyes turned down, and never raise them to that 
hlessed star which led the Wise )''fen to a poor abode?" 

The man who ga\'e the world Tiny Tim and Bob 
Cratchit and Ebcnezer Scrooge won fame as one of the 
great Christmas story writers. His "little ca rol," as he 
called it, was only the beginning of a long series of 
Yuletide ta\es. 

!\'o person ever lived for the holiday more than Charles 
Dickens. \Vhen the season would come around, his en
thusiasm for the holiday fairly bubbled over and put 
everybody else in a bappy glow. It was then, too, that 
he wrote his heartwarming Christmas stories . 

Take, for example, this beautiful passage on Christmas 
found in one of his shorte r tales. "The Seven Poor 
Travelers" : 

"Going through Ihe woods. the softness of my tread 

The slave, bound in the chains of haLit and shackled 
with the fetters of iniquity, has whispered them as he 
has pleaded for delive rance. And as the dungeon of his 
soul flamed with heavenly light, his chains fell off and 
his heart was free. 

First of all, there is a little word. He. Are you not 
happy that it is there? 1f it had said wiJat or which, 
it would put the burden of our salvat ion and deliver
ance upon our efforts. I f conduct alone we re to bring 
deliverance, then what would happen to the poor traveler 
along life 's rond? 

He would be left forever outside the walls of saving 
grace, nnd the doors of his city of refuge would be 
forever closed. Even the Law was inndequate, for the 
Law was wenk through the flesh. Ten thou sand times 
it fell short of Lringi ng the deliverance and emancipa
tion which the hearts of men crave. 

But one day God pulled out of the far-flung spnce.;; 
of infinity al1 the grace, mercy, and tenderness that 
heaven had and mixed it with human understanding and 
div ine compassion. When He had it all together, He 
wrapped it up in the body of a Babe and put it in a 
virgin mother's arms in the manger of Bethlehem. 

At last the world had found salvation . Our way out 
was not a method. but a Pe rson! Delive rnnce was 110t 

by Law, but by Jesus. "Grace and truth came by Jesus 
Christ." 
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upon the mossy ground and among the brown !e3\·es en
hanced the Chri stmas sacredness by which I felt sur
rounded. A s the whitened s tems em' iro ned me, I thought 
how the Founder of the time had never rai sed 11is 
henignant hand, save to hless and heal. except in the 
case of one uTlcon scioll s tree. 13y Cobham Hall. I came 
to the village , and the chmchyard where the dead had 
been quietly buried 'in the sure and certain hope' which 
Chri s tmastime inspired. \\'hat children could I sec a t 
play, and 1I0t be loving. recalling who loved them! No 
garden that J passed wa s out of unison with the day . 
for 1 remembered that the lomb was in a garden. and 
that ' she , supposing him to be the gardener.' had said , 
'Sir. if thou have borne him hence. tell me where thou 
hast laid him, and I will take him away.' Til time , the 
distant river with the ships came ill full view. alld with 
it pictures of the poor fishermen, mending their nets. 
who arose and followed Him- of the teaching of the 
people from a ship pushed off a little way from the 
shore, by reason of the l11uJtitude--of a majestic figure 
walking on the water in the loneliness of night. :'If)' 
very shadow on the ground was eloquent of Christmas: 
for did not the people lay their sick where the illerI.' 
shadows of men who had heard anel seen Him might 
fal! as they passed along? 

"Thus. Christmas hegin me. far and ncar, until I 
had come to Blackheath. and had walked down the long 
vista of gnarled old trees in Greenwich Park, and was 
being steam-rattled through the mists IIOW closing in 
once more, towards the light s of Londoll Brightly Ihey 
shone, but not so brightly as my own fire, and the 
brighter faces a round il . wilell we came together to 
cdebrate this day." 

Yet another (juotation is ava ilable-this from his talc, 
(Conli ll llnl 011 lIf'xt payf' 1 

Th\.:l1 I would stamp indelibly upon your Illlwi tht.: 
prese nt tense oi this glorious word. So many people 
believe He was able in the days gone by . but how few 
rea lly live as if they really believe He is able in this 
\'cry hour- in thi s very day? And {hat J lc is ';]eslls 
Christ the same yesterday, and today, and for ever?" 

And 1 wou ld like to let the glorious word ABU: 
ring through your being. There is triumph in that word! 
There is victory. There is light in darkness, There is 
health in pain. There is a way home for the lost. Thert: 
is freedom for the slave, and the breaking of the chains 
that bind for the prisoner of habit. H e is ablc! 

Vou .. with your wicked amhitions and broken li\'(::;. 
have you ever felt the touch of the nail -pierced hand: 
You who havc lost the way and stand bewildered ill 
the midst of a Illultiplicit y of creeds and the jargon of 
contending dogmas-have you c\'er approached the lone
ly Nazarene and looked up into the eyes of a !Han who 
came from heaven to earlh for you? 

Ne\'cr forget it. Only Ch ri st cail meet your need. 
Only lIe is able r 

\ ,Vhen 1 think of the magnitude of grace and the IIll 

changing majesty of rcdeeming love, T want to knock 
at the door of cvery beart and hreathe this lllcssagt.: into 
every sou\. "He IS able!" For cveryone can provc that 
" He is able." 
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Your Christmas Gift 

... will perpetuate God's 
Wonderful Christmas Gift 
of long ago, if you g ive 
The Pentecostal Evangel 

to your friends . Just fill 10 

the coupons on the back 
of this page and mail to --

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1445 Boon ville Avenue 

Springfield. Mo. 65802 

R educed rates jor Cbristmas gifts: 
One subscription .... __ ............ $3.00 
Two subscriptions .. . ... ..... ...... .. .. $5.00 
Three subscriptions .... _ .............. _ ... $7.50 
Four subscriptions ................ ... ....... $10 .00 
Additional subscriptions, each , .. $2.50 

• Ralu quoled are foe one·y~a,. .ub""ril1tioRO \S1 fuuu) 
mailed 10 U. S. addressc-. CaRad" and PUAS counlrle •• add 
$1.2S ""ch p"r ye,," . Foreign, odd $2.0<1 each vee year. 

o Please include my own subscription. 0 Pleose send enough 
Christmas gift cords for me to send to the friends listed 

o Payment enclosed. o Please bill me after ChriSTmas. 

MY NAME _ .. 

ADDRESS 

CiTy .... _. STATE ........ . . ZIP .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HANDY ORDER FORMS ON THE NEXT PAGE ARE FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE IN PLACING GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS 
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Order 'Evangel' subscriptions 
at reduced Christmas rates 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

ThIS is 0 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

(tTY 

This is 0 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

ThIS is 0 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

ThIs is a 

STATE 

o new subsCript Ion 

STATE 

o n ew subscriptIon 

STATE 

o new subSCription 

.. STATE .. , 
o new subsCription 

ZIP 
o renewal 

ZIP 
o renewol 

ZIP 
o renewol 

.. ZIP 

o renewal 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY .. STATE ........ . ZIP 
o renewal ThiS is 0 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CI TY 

This is 0 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ..... . 

This is a 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

o new subscriptIon 

_. STATE . 

o new subscription 

STATE 

o new subscription 

CiTy ........................ STATE ..... . 

This is a 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

o new subscription 

CiTy .............. . STATE ... 

This is 0 

SEND oro 
ADDRESS 

o ne w subscript ion 

CiTy ...................... STAT E 

This is a 

SE ND TO 

ADDRESS 

o new subscriptIon 

ZIP 
o renewal 

_. ZIP 

o renewal 

. .. ZIP .... 

o renewol 

. .............. ZI P 

o renewol 

.. ....... ZIP 

o renewo l 

CITV ...... . .......... STATE .............. _ ........ Z IP ........ ...... . 

T h is is a o new subscr ip f ion o renewol 

BE SURE TO FILL IN THE INFORMATION REQUESTED ON 
THE OTHER SIDE OF THIS FORM. OFFER ENDS DEC. 24 . 
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"\ Chn ... \Ill;1-. Trn' 
all. 

I '(-rhap,.. it j ... the mo"t [t .. nder 01 

"But hark' The \\'aib. arc playing, and they break 
my childish s\cq). \\"hat images do I associate with the 
Christmas mmic as I sec them set forth on the Chrisll1l:ls 
tree? Known hciofC all the others. keeping apart from 
all the other,... they gather round my little hed. An angel, 
spcak11lf{ to a g-roup of shepherds in the field; sOllie 

travele rs, with cycs uplifted, fallowing a star; a Bahy 
\11 a mangcr. a Child in a spaciolls tcmplc, talking with 
g ran' mCI1: a solcllln figllre. with a mild and beautiful 
face. raising a (I<:aci girl by the hand: again. ncar a 
city gate, calling' hack thc son of a widow, on his hier. 
to life: a crowd of people looking through the opcned 
door of a cham her where l!e sits. and letting down a 
sick person on a hed, with ropes; the same, in a tempest, 
walking: on the water to a ship; again, on a seashore, 
tcaching a great multitude: again. with a child upon 
llis knee. and other children round: again. restoring 
sight to the blind , speech to the dumh, hearing to the 
deaf. health to the sick, strength to the b111e, knowledge 
to tbe ignorant; again, dyi ng upon a Cross, watched by 
armed soldiers, a thick darkness corn ing on , the earth 
beginning tn ... hak('. and only on(' voice IW:l1'd , 'Forgive 
them, for they know not what they do.' " 

):0 01le who reads these excerpts can deny that Charles 
Dickens mllst havc thought often of the Founder of 
Christmas when he wrot e his delightful hol iday stories. 

I hi' pl'rfUlDt' of II is !laUlt' 

\\'Quld IIOt leave llis presellce! They found in Him that 
which satisfied the IOllgings of their hearts, They found 
comfort for their 101leliness, heallllg' for their bod ies, 
hope for their hopelessness. The\' fou lld in Hilll the 
attraction of all heave n itself. 

1 iaye ),011 ever known persons with the essence ami 
fragrance of Ch rist so emanating froll! their lives that 
yOll nc\"er thought ahOlll their looks ~ J knew just such 
a person once. She was a woman whose fea tures could 
haye heen called ugly , hut her face radiated the glory 
of heavcn ! I n her life 1 saw the heallty of Jesus ami 
! l is lo\'e , Her voice was nothing at all. yet [ wept whell 
she S:lllg, ';Safc in the j\rms of Jesus." Such a life, 
radiat ing the perfllme of lIis name , docs morc to d raw 
men and women to Christ than all the clofjllcncC of the 
human \'ocabulary without His love, 
~o wonder the \ Vonl declares thai "at the name of 

Jeslls e\'cry knee sho\ll<1 ho\\', of things in hea\'ell, and 
things in earth, and things under the earth; and that 
e\'cry tongue should confess thaI ,Tesus Christ is Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father" ( Philippians 2: 10,1 1) . 

Do yOll remember how sweet H is name was to yOll 
when first yOll met Him? Breathe that name aga in and 
taste the wonder of it! Jesus, oh . how sweet the !lame ! 

Oh, that the fragrancc of I lis name might pe rmeate 
our li\'es 1 That I Ie might come to ti S with that holy 
anointing oil, that sweetest of all ointments pou red fo rth 
- the perfllme of 1-1 is Ilallle! Then will those whose 
li \'es we tOl1ch sense 111 Ollr lives the presence of Anot her, 
and so he hlessed. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN GE L 



Til E IISI T Of' Til E III SE II E\ 
Sl/ nday School LI'HO II Jur j}f((lJIha 19, iI}()3 

).lATTIIEw 2 :1-12 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

TIIF: \\ '1"1-: ~IE:-'- have IIt,t'n highly puhlicized 111 both 
sermon and song. Their hackground IS ycilcd III my,,\('ry 
But we may dcriyc great l('''~()lh from the little which 
is told u:; concerning these TIlt'n. (~od grant that we may 
he as wise as they were! 

THE SEE KERS AN D THE STAR (""", 1, 2 ) 

These st'ckers ,,'ere scholars (llld sci i'll/is!s. Thc~' came 
"from the east" -prohahly from the la nd of Persia. 
They may have been from a J1rie..,tly tribe known as 
-, ).]agi " whose chief occupation was studying the star" 
and interpreting dreams. 

Tlu'y "ofed the appcarmlcc of a strallW star. Daniel 
and Balaam had hath prophesied in Persia. and the 
Wi se z"lcn Illay ha\'e heen acquai nt ed with their prcdic
tions. (Sec Xumbe rs 24.17, ) T hus when the star :tp
peared they concluded that it spoke of the hirth of the 
great Ruler who was to be SCnt from God. 

They '!('ere 7,li5C in the 7,'ay thl'S employed 'heir /11-

tl'lfec t and cducatio'l. In their case it led to Ch ri st! 
How sad that today me n wil1 profane God-gl\'en abilities 
so that intelligence becomcs a snare and a curse and 
drives men away from Christ rather than LOward Ilim! 

How is it with liS who know Chri st? ,-\re we em
ploying all our God-given powe rs to seek Chri'">l and 
Ilis glory? 

THE SEEKERS AND THE KING (n . 3-9 ) 

The King's Fl'(Ir. ;'\\'hell Herod the king- had heard 
these things, he was trou bled ." Observe: 

I. Christ brought joy to the \Vi se :--'I en, but terror 
to Herod. There is always o ne of two reactions when we 
Illeet Christ. Either He is the source of our kecnc:)t 
troubles, o r lIe is the beginning and conti nuation o f our 
greatest joys. Thc good are a conStant thorn in the sick 
of Ihe wicked, The presence of Christ in the life of a 
con:)('(rated Chri:.tian i., a rehuke t( ) the halfht':lrt('d 
Christian, 

2. Herod was troubled hecause he rega rded Chri st as 
a rival to his thronc. i\lell often reject Chri!:it rather 
than ri sk the loss of earthly things. \\'hich means more 
to lis- Christ or personal security ? 

Thl' KillY's Feignl'd De'l.'otion. Pretending to desire 
to worship Christ also, Ilerod said to the \\'ise :--'Ien. 
"\\ 'hen yc have found him. bring me word again .. ' Ili s 
real purpose was to kill this One whoTll he regarded 
as a rival. What hypocrisy t 

Herod is not alone in his feigned devotion. :--'Iillions 
are pretending devotion to Christ- particularly at thi s 
sea soll of the ye:tr. There arc speCIal sen 'ices, religions 
entertain11lents, elaborate musical concerts, solemn ritua b. 
colorfll1 pageantry and plays- plenty of words aholH 
Christ, but little real heart devotion to Him! 

Thank God for those Irue hearts all over the world 
who, on the day wc celebrale as I lis birthday, are lifted 
in transcendalll joy and inexpressible adoratiOn to Jeslls 
their Sav iour! 

DECEMBER 12. 1965 

THE SEEKERS AND CHRIST (n . 9-12) 

The S('('kcrs' ",,'I'ol"(h /(f1.,·orded. Tht.' wbdo1!l of tht., 
\\·i:-.(' :--'1<.'11 is rt'\·calt.·c\ al~() lTl Ihat they \wn' Ilt)t cOntt·nt 
merely to admirt' the ~tar. The ~Iar was ooh' a !\le:tlls 
It. an end to It'ad tht'lll to (hn'''' Thl"~ "itll'down, and 
\\'or"hil,ed IIilll ,' TIlt" IJl(Ht'lncnt .,j tht.· "tar was indeed 
slIpcrnalllral. hut tht·~t, Illt'n from tilt· Fa ... t wt'n; tI"l W! ... t' 
to i)('come sidt·tr;lcked· they wor"hlpcd .!t .... I\.,. not tht· 
... l1pCrnalliral. 

lIaye \\'e ~toPlwd wilh ... tar.,', I lan' \\"l" hecrma' mon' 
taken lip with tilt· p .. "'1 ... \or. the nang:elist. our church. 
or our denominatlOlI than wilh ,k ... \Is ilim ... elf' lla\"e 
we become mMt' occupied with the gift ... of the .spirit 
than \\"lth Ihe (~iwr Iltmself? 

The Sed'as' /t·Mshi/,. IInw \\·i ... t· \\';l'> till' Cl1ndu("t of 
the::.e men in the pn· ... t'n("t" of tilt' Hal ... ·• Tht"rt' W;l'> unth
ing ahout the (hild or Iii" ~lIrr()lIndil\g"s to '-uj.:!"!.!est 
royalty. yet tht.,y had IIllplicn faith If) .;t't· 111111 a ... lie 
was-King, I,onl. Sa\·io\lr 

Do we see !!lOT{' in Ilim th:tn otlwrs d(l~ Do \\'e see 
llim as ;l. "has-het'n" Christ: Or 1\(1 WI' Set' Iinu a:; 
"Jesus Christ the .,011l1e yestef(I:l.~'. and today, and for 
eyer" ? 

The Srck/'rs' ."(I(/'ijiCl' Ql1l te apart from Ih{'ir mystical 
and Iypical mcaning .... the co·alr gift., oj tht' \\ -i~(' :--'len 
il1\'ol\'c<l real "acrifice. 

God so 10\'('<1 liS that He ga\'e IllS Son lOr lb. Is 
our gratitlldt, ior thaI lo\"(' expn'''''('d :tt Chri.,IIi1<l:.ti1l1c 
in terlllS oi really sacr ificial gi\'i ng -- ..,.c. 

, • ."'! 
~ ., "'-~r~,,, ", '., r 

"THE PeoPLE THA"T WALKED IN D<\RJ(NESS HAVE 
SEEN A 6Si?EAT L.J(:,H-r_ 1$IIIAN !i:l ,,-
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~ESAU HAVE 
I HATED' 

8y MAXINE WILLIAMS 

"JACOI! HAVE J LOVEI), IWT E SAU IIAVE 1 HATED. " 

These words have chilled hearts of beli evers, cast doubt 
on the character of God , been rejected hy some, and 
caused despair ill the hearts of those who have feared 
they too might be hated of God. 

These words have leaped from the page with such 
force that they han: obscun;d the context or ha\'c been 
grossly misinterpreted. Yet back of thelll lies one of 
the most gloriolls. hopeful , and blessed truths of the 
Word of God. 

111 the first eight chapters of Romans, Palll met iculous
ly detailed the SOffy condition of man who had '\\'or 
sh ipped the creature rather th<lll the Creator," and of 
whom it was said thaI "God gave them up to their 
uncleanness" (Romans 1 :24. 25 ) . Then he eXlx)Unded 
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( ;od ':, way o i ~ah'ation through faith in the atoning 
wo rk o f Christ, ending with the exultant hymn of triumph 
in Romans 8 :33-39. 

Think what mu st ha\'e been the reaction of the jews 
upo n hearing the message of Paul that s..1.lvation de
pended upon faith. \ Vas the L.1.W to no avail? \Vere the 
revelations of God to the Jews as 1I is chosen people 
to be accounted as nothi ng: Were the Gen ti les to filld 
a~ abundant an entrance into the K ingdom as they? 
Romans 9, 10, and 11 are Pa ul's answer to a Jewi sh 
reaction to the gospel of salva tion by faith in jesus 
Christ. It is in this answer tha t the dread words oCCllr. 
"EStill ha\'e I hated." 

GO D IS SOV EREIGN 

In Homa ns 9:6-9, Pau l reasserted the basic premise 
{If the gospel: the ch il dren of God arc those who are 
the ch ildren of fa it h in the promise, the "seed of Tsaac, 
the promised son ." God, in 11is sovereig n wisdom, has 
decla red thi s fait h in His promi se of salvation through 
lli s SO il to be the way of salvation. 

T o make hi s \Xlim about sal vation by faith , Pall I fir st 
se t out to pro\'e God's right to sovereig n acts. I n doing 
so, he chose a se ries of illustrations familiar to the 
jewi sh people. 

\. Jacob and Esau. In Romans 9:10-14 he referred 
to God' s sovereignty in regard to Jacob and Esau. 
Their positions in life were determined before their 
hirth , and were 110t the outcome of their behavior ( other 
than His foreknowledge of their behavior, perhaps ) , It 
was God's decree, ha sed solely on His will. The word 
"hate" here docs not mean "to regard with a s trong or 
passionate di slike. " It is not the opposite of affection. 
It mean s rather tha t God chose not to give Esau the 
right s of the first horn. At no time in the story of Esau 
do we find him seeking God, only to he turned away 
by God's decision. \ ,Ve have no record that he ever 
sought God at all. Th is "hating" had to do with God's 
decision to give Jacob the place of priest in the family. 
We will not here try to explore God's reasons for th is, 
although we have evidence that Esan had little regard 
for spiritual matters. 

Hebrews 12 :17, where we read that Esau "found no 
place of repentance, though he sought it carefully with 
tears," docs not refer to his seeking salvation. H.ather, 
he repented of having sold his birthright, but there was 
no way to regain the heritage he had so lightly regarded. 
In any case, without question, it is the sovereign pre 
rogative of God to say that an older shall serve a younger. 

2. The children of Israel . In Romans 9:14-16, Paul 
recalled God's word to~roses in Exodus 33 :19 : "I will 
have mercy on whom I \vill have mercy, and I will have 
compassion on whom I will have compassion ." In this 
instance, the people of Israel had done everything to 
deserve the wrath of God. They had complained; they 
had made a golden calf; they had protested the leader
ship of :\\oses, God's appointed deliverer. And when 
?lfoscs had declared that the name of the Lord was at 
stake, God reminded him of His sovereignty: "I can 
show mercy to whomever and whenever I choose." And 
He chose. in His sovereignty, to show mercy to that 
willful and gainsaying people who deserved only wrath. 
It was "not of them that willed nor of them that ran," 
hilt solely of lIis mercy. 

THE PENT ECOSTAL EV ANGEL 



3. Pharaoh, ":\t Ihe mouth of t\\"(} or threL' wllnt~"l'~ 
... Imll (:\{'ry worel Il(' estahli.~I1('d." TI1l'rt' i.~ a third l'X 

al11pl(' gi\"(~1l of (~O(\' ... right to ';O\'l'reignly, It too ha.; 
ca\I~NI some 'qu(·stionillg. nm kcep il in it:-> plan' l~t' 
!lIemher lhal l'aul had a rea.;on fill' taking linK' to l'~' 
1,,1.lish heyond !Ioulot (;()c\' ~ rig-hI to s, )\'t"rl'ig"nl~ 

ROlllans Q '17,1 q Idb oi thl: hardl'ning" oi Pharaoh':
ht'art IOward Cod. Pharaoh \\'a:- 1101 ;,1 any tinll' .,l,t'killg' 
Ili1l1. (;od harri("1wd Pharaoh':- heart ol1ly 111 re(.!"arel 10 

luting thc childrt'll of brael go, In so <loin/!. 11(' wa~ 
;\hl(' to display Ilis mighly I)()\\('I' hOlh 10 th(' I'.g'yptian.;, 
0111(1 to til(: l.;,ra('li\('~. Cod has u ... (·d 11lan~ ungodly own 
10 acc01l1pli.;\t \Ii ... pllrpo.;es. awl Pharaoh W;\:- olle oi 
thelll. God h;\s Ihal right. for lie \.; -.o\'('f('I),!"1l 

WHO SHA LL BE SAV ED ? 

Rcad Roman.; ():22-2o, In I !t.~ .;,o\'t'reignty. (;()(I ha.; 
chosen to shol\" longsuife r ing' toward tho,.,e \\ho~e only 
prope r L'IHI is destrnClion. lit: C:lll and \\'ill ..,hO\\· Iii .. 
wrath: lie can and will 111al\(: known Iii,.; l)4'l\\l'r 111 

destruction, But for centuri('.;. ill Iii,.; "ou:rt·igllly, (;01/ 
has electerl to ht, IOl1gsuficrillg' in th ... ian' oj ~rl'al 
wickedness. lie res ... n·es the right 10 he sOH'rt'ign 1!1 

showing mercy, \\'by: That Ollt from hoth Je\\"~ and 
Centiles may COIllC a peoplc for Ililll~elf. 

Gcllt iles: T h;n dOt'sll ' t "eelll ..,trallf!"l' to us no\\'. but 
10 Ihe Jews at thaI time it \\'as almost incre<1ihk Bul 
God is so\'creign, Ill.' has a right to ca1\ Ihosl' who 
had no reJatioil!'hip to lIim heiore. ")'Iy people." "Hm," 
prolest the Jews, "we are Your pcople: ' 

. \ nel H e repl ies ill Ibe words of 1I0sea, "I "ill call 
thelll my people w hich \\'ere nOt 111)" peoplt!: ami 11('1" 
hclo\'('d . w hich was not belo\'cd .. \lId it shall C0111(, to 
pas!'. that in the place \\"here it was .;ai<l lIlIto them. 
Yc are not my people: there shall they he callecl tilL' 
children of Ihe living Goe\." Blessed :,;o\'crcignty! For it 
was through this that \\'c Gentiles han' iOlllld our (;od. 

HOW SHALL THEY BE SAVED? 

Has God heel I a rbitrary in tllis, saying-. " I 11011' dloOSl' 
Centilcs: I no ll' reject Je\\,s": ~o. \\'e sec now Palll'~ 
pu rposc in estahl ishing Ihc right of Cod to so\'crl'ig11lY. 
II I verses 30-33, hc returned 10 his first pre111i..:e: Goc\ 
has decided that fa ith shall he the \\"a\' of access to 
lJi mself and to I lis sah'ation, To argue that would he 
10 qu estion God 's rig ht to so\"(.'rcig lll y . I [a \' jng mach: sal 
vat ion possible th rough J esus Chri"I, and h;ning decrced 
thaI fa it h is Ihe way to obta in that sal\'at ioll. all suh· 
sequent aliglllllc11l of :lcccplancc or rej('t' lioll tllrns 011 

our relat ionship to that fai th . 
. \ llhough they knew God h:ld decreed faith as thl' 

II"tly, t he Jews insisted on cling-ing- 10 the La\\' as the 
way ( \'c rsc 32 ). But thc c realllre cannot say to the 
Crea to r , "You II1 I1 St savc mc hv t he La\\' hecause I 
think tha t is t he hett c r \\"a~ . ,. T h(" GC1lllles arc nOI savcd 
hecause God rcjected the Jcws. o r hecause they are 
hetter than thc J cws, or hecallsc of a ny inherem right. 
T hcy arc s.1.\'cd hccanse they a re w i11 ing to C0111e God 's 
sovcrcignly appo int ed way of fait h (" ersc 30 ). 

WHAT OF THE JEWS~ 

Palll longed, and God longs tOO, that thc J ews lila) 
cOllle to knOll" Gael, Certa inly t ltey long ago learned that 
a man ca n110 t kecp the whole I.aw, and that faith is 
the o l1iy mea ns of access a \'ailahle to all men in C011lTllon. 

Because the Jcws as a nation refu scd to accepl God'.., 
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~.)\"('n'ign Clt:CI,.\c,II, (;,,,1 b no longer mak1l1,1.! the111 IIi .. 
('halllll'l oi gran' to th(' world. Btlt. thank (;0<1, a time 
h ('01lHllg' WIWI1 (;01\ Will UIl('t' ag:ain m:tkt II1!1bt'1f 
known tn Ihe \\"orld through 111('111 In IIt(' 11lt':l11linw 
llwrc- i~ a n'l\ll1ant who ;\\'ail thl'111,.~'h('s of sail"-!Iioll 
Ihrnll;!h (anh. Thfh(' \\·1101 rl'iu,,:\'d In lake (;ol/'s wa~ 
I It- ('1'llii1"11l(".] in IlIdr rdll.,a! :tl1e\ liard Ill'';., oi Iwart 
[I 1:- 11 .. 1 pu,.,.ihlt, he-rt, 10 dl~C\b" tl\l' 1IIl"ol\t'!IWllb ('011-

n'1"Iling br:ll'1. It h (l1ol1:,::h tn ";I~' Ih .. lt, h .. ,\\·ing' dcail 
III tlw iir.;t 10 ('il:lpll'r,.; wlIb Cnd',.; plan oi .;ah·:lttnll, 
lit" ~()\tTl'ig:-n righl tn ilppoint the way oi ,.:11\"atloll ane! 
Ie, ilt ,ilL II, Ill .. l"'l1'11l11111t: lJ'l)c:llr" tlw Jt'\\,. 1')f,'IlW 
l.y Iht' \\'ay oi iaith. 111 dlal'tl'r II i'aul c(J111iort" tht'1l1 
\\'lIh Ihe a.,~Ur:lI1Ct' thaI II1l'Y arl' I\ot all ra"ta\\'ay.;. Tht·\" 
100 \\·in partlc1]~ltl' 11\ (,011'" "()\('n'ign plan. 

"E..,a\l han' I hatt'e\"' 1111\,lit·,. fl1\I~' that (,"(\ h:h a 
:';O\Trt'ig-1l right III a.,..,igo III 1lI:l!1 tilt' piatT lit' ..,hall illl 

iill (HI l'arth. llael F";II\ accepted tili:.; c!l'Ch!01I thtH' 
would haw IX'('II nothing: tn kt:ep lIi1\l irol11 :-tTkinl! hi.., 
(;nr\. "I \\'ill h;\\"\, Ilwrc\' cm WhOll1 I \\1]] ha\"(' Illt'r('\'" 
111(':Ilh 11111 Ihat lit, \\il1' .,Imw 110 t1l\'rr~', hut ratlll'r 11;:lt 
lit: ha~ chn"l'n to .;ho\\, tlll'rry and g:raCt' to a [It'C\\,k 
\\'Ito \\'(.'I't' nn ]I('oplc, to lx' IOllg,.;ufit'ring: with PI'Opit' 
cle.~l'n'illJ.:" of wrath, Ihat out of them might come rl' 
d('t'IlIt'd ()I\(,~ throug-h faith in Chri,,(s ato1\('mcnt. 

[.ikl' J acoh and F":;1.II. t';lch heh('\'('1' 11111"1 :lcn'pl tIlt' 
~()\,l'\"('ig1llY oi Coc\ in relalion til his plan' 111 tltl' Boel.\· 
I;h 1:lI1gl11 in Cori11lhlath :Iwl Eph~'''lalb) Bllt 111 Roman:.; 
Iht, Iwart oi the trulh b gra('t' :lml 1I1('1'C\, liie IIh!t';,ul 
of death In Gentik or .In' who h willing" to {.-onll' 
Cod's sovereign \va\ of faith. ~ 

1f ~ ~/ / gj{r'~i' ~ 

\ ~~ 'if 
" ~ z/. .L 0 0< - 7"~ L '1/ 

~~;,~ c:~ 
'- ~ 

DON'T GIVE UP 
COFFEE BREAKS ... 

. al though lals af falk will spend mare on these 
moments of refre~hment bet .... een now and Christ· 
mas than we wdl be able to send each of our 
home miSSionaries as a special seasonal remem· 
bronce. 

Sacrificing 10 help those who so Willingly saCri-

fice to spread Ihe gospel in hard .ploces wou ld 
be commendable. (And perhaps some who read 
this will be moved to give socrificiolly.J But mOSI 
of us can give and have our co ff ee breaks too, 

The home missionory's lot is ahen a hard one, 
so th is expression of your Ihoug htfulness and love 
,s deeply oppr/.'cioted. Send your gift now 10: 

HOME MISSIONARIES 
CHRISTMAS FUND 

1445 BOONVI LLE, SPR INGFIELD, MO 65802 
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THE STORY OF WA8A~ , THE INDIAN CHIEF, 
WHO WAS NAMED AFTER THE WINO 

By JAMES ADAMS 

I F COl) SI'AMES :\11:, and if my friends 111 Eng-laml 
send money, r plan to have God's H()(Ik primed 

11\ your language," John Eliot IDle! \\'ahan, a chief oj 
til(' ~Iassachusctts trihe of Indians, in the early days 
of missionary work in .\'onh America. 

Out of that desire alld work calTle the first Bihle CV('" 

10 Ilt' printed on this COlltinent. 
\Vhell the white 111(.' 11 arrived in .\merica, their first 

concern was for "ur\,i\a1. ,\!though there arc SOIllC rec· 
ords of thcm speaki ng to tIll' Indians about Cod, nothing' 
se(,TllS to ha\'e heen dOI1(.' in a sY!>lematic way until 1632. 

In thaI year 60 I'llritans, together with their pastor, 
John Eliot, settled in Roxhury, ;"\assachll!<ctts. The pas
tor yearned to minister to the Indians .. \nd God pro
vided the way for him to fulfill that burdell. 

\ Vahan, chid of the lIt'ighhoring ~lassachusetls trihe. 
ellcollragec\ his suhjects to trade with the white men. 
Consequently, he hccalll(' VN)' friendly with ~II'. Elio\. 

During conversation one clay Ihe minister said, "\Vahan. 
you do not li\'e toward thc g-reat waters, Ihc sea." 

"1\'0. I live toward t il<' hills," the chief replied. 
"Rut you jllst said. ;\Vahall comes from the gn.~al 

waters.' " 
"Oh," the chief replied, "wuhml moves the clouds. 

shakes the trees," 
It was then that ~Ir. Eliot realized that til{' rndial\!~ 

nallie lIleant ~.'i'ld. I Ie wrote it in a hook. 
"\Vhat arc you doing?" \Vaban asked, 
"I am writing what your namc means in Ill." language." 
"Why?" 
"T want to learn YOllr ,\Igonqllin I;lng'u;\/.:e. T hen I 

ean tell your people ahout God and His SOil Jesus." 
In ,'isits to H:oxhnry Ihroughout the' years, the chiei 

learned more ahom God and the preacher le;\rned more 
ahoul the langu;\ge, Finally, in the pri\·acy of his wi~\\"alll. 
Wahan yiclded his life tn Christ. 

A shorl tillle later he said to \Ir. Eliot. "~Iy people 
should pray to God. Come to my \'i11a~e ~111c1 talk 10 
them as you h;l\·e talked to me." 

"As soon as I know your lang'uagt' well enough If) 
preach, I \\"ill cOllie," the preacher promised, 

So it \\'as that 011 Octoher 28, 1646, 'Ir. Eliot mel 
with the Indians in \\'''han\ largest wigwam. He rcad 
in the ,\1gonquin langu"g{' from Ezekiel ,)7 :0. 10: " Then 
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\aid h~' 11111/) lilt', I'ro[Jhe:oy unto the wlIld, )lroph6y, ~()n 
"f m:1.Il, and :-.ay to the wind. Tlms :.aith the Lord {;od, 
CU!Ill' irum the iour winds, 0 bn'ath, and hreathe 111'011 

Ihnt-' ~lalll, that they may Ii\'('. So I prophesied as he 
l'flIlIIlJ;lIlCk·d 111(', alld the hrealh came into them. and they 
\In-d. and ~to()d up upon their feel. all exceeding great 
;!rmy" \\'h("11 'Ir Eliot reacl, "Say to thl' wind." it w;\S 

a- ii II(' ~aic1. "Say to \Vnlmn." 
The prt'acllt.'r noticed that \\'allan and his suhjecls 

Wl'fe gn'atly impresscd. J Ie quickly a,,'mrcd them that 
Iw had 1I0t cho~eTl this text wilh "·ah'lI1 in mind. This 
only ~f;'rved to C(IlInnce the Indians that their chiC'f was 
n:CCI\'1I1g' a ~p('Cial can to !ien·c (~od. 

I\t the conclusion oi thc 75-minutc ':;l'rmon, ).Ir. Eliot 
g:l\c the IndIans opportunity to ask que~tions. For the 
Ill'l1cfit oi his pt.'ople, \\"allan asked him to repeat how 
they might rome to kno\\' Je:.us Chris\. Theil hc asked 
if J('~us could understand their prayers. (Some Indians 
thollghl prayers in the Algonquin language would nOI be 
Ilnderstood by a Being accustomed to hear them only 
in English! I 

Several of \\'ah:IIl'S suhject s were cOllverted in that 
first sen· ice. In succeeding days \Vab'lIl l'lIcouraged them, 
:!nd wilnessed to others. 

Two weeks later :\Ir. Eliot returned to find a larger 
rrowd Ihan !.('(on· \gaill ilwn' \\,('1'(' \'0111 ('rt". (JIl~' iol'-
111t'rly ~t, .k llra\l' h~·illg' 1111'\'l'd I I t(·a,.~. '1'11(' \('I'vice 1a~lcd 
the l'lltirt, afternoon. 

:\ couple of weeks lalcr ~Ir. EliOl came again. At the 
conclu:.ion of the meeting, \Vaban said, "~r)' people ask 
me 10 tcach Ihem, They ask me so many questions. COllle 
and preach to liS more often." 

\\"hell 'I r. Eliot cxplained he was ohligated to his 
church in I{oxhury and could o nly comt' occasionally, the 
Iml ian chid lold him wistfully, "I wish I had God's 
Hook so I collid lead my people hetter." 

It was then Ihal 'II'. Eliol n'\'call'd his plan. 11e 
promised to do his hesl to make Ihe Bihle ;I\'ailahlc ill 
,hc .\ I ~Ollquill language. 

\\'ahan \\'as O\·('rjoyed. lie kill'\\' Cod \\'01\1<1 provide. 

In Latin America a colpo.teur sells the new lIIu strote d 
Gospel of Mork (published by the American Bible Society). 

--:0-'1 

r. 
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TODAY IS UNIVERSAL BIBLE SUNDAY 
Support the good work of the American Bible Society with your proyers and gift. 

That night after the Puritan preacher's departure, \Vaban 
exhorted and prayed with C01l\'erts and earnest inquirers 
until almost daybreak. 

\Vaban and his people- together with other Christian 
Indians-built a morc permanent settlement in 1651. 
Patterned after the Puritans' villages, they named it 
NOllOn/lim- rejoicing. They were especially proud of the 
log church built with their own hands. 

I n 1653. ~Ir. Eliot gave his Indiall converts a catechism, 
the Lord's Prayer. the Ten COlllmandments, and several 
tracts in their Algonquin language. \Vaball learned to 
read and help to teach his people. 

In September, 1661, }'fr. Eliot presented \\'ahan with 
a New Testament printed in the Algonquin language. 
Two years later the Old Testament came off the presses. 
:'lore than a tho\lSand Christian Indians soon had thc 
first Bible printed in North Amcrica. 

l\Tany souls wcre reaped for God among the Indians 
of ~rassachusctts. \Vaban began to share in the harvest 
of souls when he opened his wigwam for religious ser
vices. And great was the joy of John Eliot, the man 
who gave God's \·Vord to the Indians in their own tongue. 

SCRIPTURES 
THE WORLD 

CRITICAL SHORTAGE OF 
SEEN THROUGHOUT 

Til ERE IS .\ CRITICAL SIIOIHM; E OF Sn!IPTI'RES in the 
United States and throughout tl](· world. To meet this 
challenge the American BillIe Society distrihuted some (:>to;;; 

million Bihles. Testaments. Cospeb. and Scriptl1re 

'" 

DECEMBER 12. 1965 

':-;'e]ection~ tlll:- year and has set a goal of 7S million ior 
1<)66 the 150lh allll!H'r~ar\" ycar Ilf the ~OClt't,\' 

En'lI at thl:- acceit'ratt'c\ rate. it will he impo~,.,ihle to 
place the ~cnpture:- in the hands ("If e\"l'r~("Inc in a world 
who~{' popIIlatin[\ j,., ex]wcted to jump ironl three billion 
to iour hill ion in the next 25 ycars. Thc SOo:icty depend" 
on the ihsemhlies of God and 6S other denominations to 
hclp finance its constautly t·xpanding program. 

Organized in 1~16. the \mcrit'an Bihle ~ociety dis
tribnted 1\410 ~cripturcs in its fir:-t year. Sincc that 
tim(, it Ita.-; put more than 700 million copie~ of tilt' Scrip
tures illto circulation in the L'lIited States and Qlher 
coulltries. 

Last year it .-;cn·cd 9S countries translating tIll: Bible 
into many fo reign tongues, printing it in cconomical 
\'oiumes. and sclling it at pr ice~ helow cost S(l that all 
who wish to read the \\'onl of God may he able to do 
so. At least one book of the Hihle has heen pllhli shed in 
1,232 bnguages and dialects 

In addition to the fo reign work. the Society di~trib\!ll'd 
the Sc riptures in 134 languages in \\'cstern U.S,.'\ . last 
year. Ko doubt tbe Bible Socicty has played a large 
part in making the L'.S .. \. a Bihlically rooted nation 
America might not be a peoplc of ad\'anced readers today, 
informed of their self-govcrnmcllt. had it not been for 
J3ible distribution in many areas long before printed 
newspapers we re e:-tahlished and other rtadmg" material" 
became available. 

\Vc owe a tre1llendou~ debt to the Bible. hath a~ in
dividuals and as a natiOIl. One way to repay that deht 
is to share the Scriptu res with others by support ing the 
Bible Society. ..e 

'n Liberio a Tchien colporteur corries his stock of 
Biblu ond other gospel titeroture on his heod, 
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REVIVAL TIME 
COMPLETES 12 YEARS ON ABC NETWORK 

Narrator l ee Shull.. (left ) o,,"o"nc:el, " h ' . Re yj .. olt ime, OcrOIS 
the nolion and around the world! " Radio (.,.onge lilf C. M. Word 
(unlet) il kno"",,, fot his stroight'otw(ud gospel preoching. Solo ill 
Deniul Power (right ) bring. gospe l tru,h, in 'Ohg . 

OX SC:mAY, !)En;~IIlER 19. mon: 
than 450 radio station<;, inrlud

int:: 59 outside the United Stales. will 
broadcast th(' familiar ,!,Irains of "All 
Ilail the Power of JeslIs' l\'an1l':," and 
RC'L-i'llallimc win begin its 13th year 
on the A Be radio network. 

The first network hroadcast 011 Oc
('ember 20. 195.1, was carried hy only 
19R stations. Since that lil11(' the hroad
enst service has more than clollhkd its 
outreach, taking on worldwide dimcn-
1>;0115. 

Organized to extclld the ministry 
of the local church. the lbelio De
partment has adhered to its original 
purpose: "To present a hroa(\rast 
brimful of the ~]lirit and power of 
PeTltecost , .. to he a sou l-savi ng agen
cy, potent with cOllviction, as well as 
a vehicle of Christiall cheer and glad
ness. " 

By constantly ~tri\'ing toward more 
professional. high-quality programing 
and by di recting evcry effort toward 
ollr 11IovC11Icnt's primary goal-the sal
vat ion of mankind, Revi'voltiml' has 
helped to further all the ministries of 
the ,\ ssemhl ics of God. llundreds of 
persons havc acceptcd Christ and havc 
fOllnd their place in the church 
through lh'viv(lllim c's efforts. 

Leaders ill many areas of our move
ment have exprcssed confidence. hope. 
and enthusiasm for the radio minis
try. R. L . Brandt, national home mis
sions secretary. sa id: " j believe in 
Rrvivaltime l From where I sit, Re
vitla/timc is onc of the most potent 
forccs for 'softeni ng up' a commuTI
ity to help estahlish a new Assemhlies 
of God church. 

"Certainly, the bro:u!c",st sen'ice is 
a vcry cfkctivc means of planting the 
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s('cd and of hreaking down rC:;lstancc 
to the message carried by our 1']0-

neers. 
"Furthermore, Rcvivaltime is ;'t 

door-opcner and means of con tacting 
intcre~ted persons. \Vc have bcnefited 
g reatly from this vast radio outreach." 

Carl Conner. public relations direc
tor for the Assemhlies of God. says 
/?("'vi't'II!timr has bee n a val\lable vc
hicle to present our church image na
tiona!!y. I Ie states: "!?c1.'i't'altillle has 
made mally persons aware of the ,\s
scmblies of God. i\lany who have not 
come in contact with our movement 
through periodicals. personal evange
lism, or the efforts of the local church 
have acciden tally tu ned in the hroad
cast service. 

"The Rrvi7.!Gltime broadcast has 
helped acquaint many church-related 
individuals with the solid evangelistic 
ei11pha~is of the Assemhlies of God. 
L'nfortunatcly, many know little about 
our movement, with the cxception that 
we hold Pentecostal viewpoints. Re
vit'a!tiJ//c has greatly helped correct 
ma ny erroneotls opinions." 

Business and professional persons 
have abo written to express gratitude 
for f<C"Ifi';:oa/ limc, Walter lllock Sr., 
president of Quaker Industri es, Anti 
och, Ill.. wrOte: "Revivaltill1c is our 
favorite program. C. ~1. \Vanl preach
es wit h a punch and conviction that 
no other broadcast has." 

Scores of warm. thankful letters 
confi rm that Rcvivaltimc is greatly 
app rec iatcd by servicemen scattered 
throughout the world. According to 
Rohert \\'ay. servicemen's representa
th'e for the Assemblies of God: "Rl'
'rivaltillll', heard hy serv icemen in the 
States and overseas. is an oasis in ;, 

8y RON ROWDEN 

spiritual desert I t i~ the touch of home 
with the spiritual impact of Pentc
costal singing: and preaching. 

"Rn'ivaftilll{, is a greal inspiration 
to the saved, and a means of cOl1vic
tion and salvation to the prodigals. 
This radio \'oicc reminds the Christian 
11(' is not alone in the military arella 
of gospel witne~s." 

One serviccma n stationed ill New 
York wrote. "All Illy life 1 have li ved 
ill si:1. But last Sunday T heard your 
message and I saw the ligh t. Now ! 
have found eternal salvation 1" 

Among those who find strength and 
CllcouragernelH ill the hroadc.1st ser
\·icc a fe many young people-especial
Iv those far frOIl! home studying in 

Re ... ivaltime Tea m discuues plans fo, the 
broadcast se ... ·ices. left to ,ight : Lee Shuttll , 
sec,etory of radio and lIonoto'; Sortlett 
Peterson , eilecuti"'e director of radio ; C. T . 
Seem, program di,ector and office monage,; 
and Cyril Mclcllon choir directo,. At tight 
C, T . Seem and Wally Fender carefu lly 
watch the (on"oll . 
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a non Christian atlllosphere. :'\'atiO!lal 
Chri<;t's "\lnlmss..1.dors Secretary Rus
sell Cox declared: "Tecn-agers, col
legc students, ami sen' icemen list(-n tf) 
the r:l.Clio. Its news, feaHlre~, ami n\\1" 
~ic shape anc! feed their philosophies 
and concepts. Rn'i7'a/timc readw,.; 
lIlally such persons for Christ and 
i(klltifi("~ tht' ftlll-go"plCl 11l1C~~agl' ill 
a contemporary setting. 

" T his identification strengthens per
sonal faith and projects the person 
into his milieu as a witness for Chris!. 
Xot only youth in general. hut Chris!",.; 
. \ mhassadors in particular, identify 
themseh'es wi th the move of the 1101), 
Spi rit through R('1..j<,:altill1('." 

Through its eva ngelistic aPP{,:l.1 and 
perso nal inv ita lion to "a tt end the RI'-
1·j'vailill1(' chu rch nearest yOI1." the 
broadcast has pointed many families 
to the local church. Enlargement of 
such groups as Sunday school, :'o. len's 
Fellowship. and \ \" 0111en's )' Iissionary 
Council hears witness to the effective
ness of the radio minist ry. 

A young woman in Canl on. 111 .. 
sa id: " I thank you a million timcs for 
helping me. Before r heard your hroad
cast I was not att ending chu rch any
where . hut now I haxe heen horn 
again 1" 

For handicapped persons and in
\'alids i? r'1';7'oltimr i,.; a source oi hle.,~
ing and encou ragement. Bli lld persons, 
for example, arc upl ifted by the joyou~ 
111\1~ic :l.nd st raightfo rward preachi ng', 
:'o.laxine Strobridge, nationa l represent
ati ve for the deaf and blind mini stries 
of the I-Iomc :'o.! issions Departl nellt , 
tells how much the broadcast mea ns 
not only to the handicapped . but also 
to the workers in this field : "Rc1li1'al
t imc helps to take away somc of the 
loneli ness which grips the hea rt s of 
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many blind persons," .,Ill' ~Iatc." "Tlll' 
Ilome ).[i.,,,ions Dl'}I.1.rtnll'nt provide" 
tapes of Rr'1,j"~lltjllll' for the blind who 
cannot receive the hroadcast on their 
local stations. 

",\!though tilt' hroa(lca.,t cannot ht· 
heard hy tilt' deaf. it IS a saurce of 
inspiration to those who miniSl{'r 10 

the deaf. TI1/.'r arc tbuallr deprin·d 
of listening to beautiiul IIlllsic. 110\\ 
thrilling- it is to tunc III the in~pirin~ 
singing and encouragmg messa~e,.; oi 
R c7'h'olti me." 

Pastor Gordon :'o.leador. ~eattll', 
\\'ash .. wrote: "Hecently a woman 
visited our church, Following the st·r· 
\·ic(: she :.tated she had attended t·\ 
err church in the cOlll111lltlity seeking 
a place where the minister preached 
the old-time soul-sa\'ing gospel like 
C. ). 1. \\'ard hrings 011 the radio, Sht, 
had noticed the ,\sscmhlies of <';od 
sign and immediately related it to the 
broadcast sen'ice, She like:'. our church, 
and plans to attend regularly. \ \ -c cer
tainly are grateful to this "asl radio 
ministr\". 

Curr~ntly , Rr7'i7'lIltiml' is heard on 
.:;9 fore ign stations, located ~tra tegical-
1y throughou t the world. The dy namic 
presentation of the gospe l \"ia radio 
has set the sccne for mis:;ionary t'n
dea\"ors in th(' far corn('TS of the carth. 
From r ice paddies to thatched huts. 
from ~ teaming jungles to the frozel! 
northland . J<c7.'iva/timc is a ~)eacon of 
hope, lighting the \\'a~ for Christian 
j>lollecrs, 

J. Philip I logall. I.:xecuti\'e director 
of fo reign missions. has personally 
witnessed the effects of Ih is ministry 
in foreign la nds, and says: "\\'her
(','er a round thc world-and there are 
m:l11y-R(,1.'i~ 'a/tiJ/l/' has had a 1Il0st 
effcct i\'e wi tness. T he 29.()(X) Ameri-

can !)rnt(·<.,tant nH""'ll1narw~, "oll1e
tinl{' ... linng: in th{' f;lr iring-I.'" of the 
wnrtd. IL1H' al~!) wt'iconll'd tht· 11Ilhic 

and Illini"tn' of Rt,·j,.'allill1l', Ilk<- g:ood 
m·\\· ... from a far·ofi land. 

" , \s long "" tilt' magic \\a,·e., of 
tht' air COII\'('Y thr nl('<.,~agt'. Engli..,h· 
.... pt·aklllJ.: li .... terwr~. ('!lhn i .... olatt·(j or 
conct·ntrated, will he thrilled and 
hle .... s(,d h~' this g-rt'at radio llIims!n'" 

\~",clllh!il..·' oi (-;0<\ mi""'lOn;uie.., con· 
tmualh' conH'.\· Ihtir apprt'Ciatron of 
till' hroadea ... t mini ... tn Panl Pal.,er, 
mi, ... ionar) to Hriti..,h· (;uiana, te .... t1-
fit'd' "There is no ad('qu:1tt' W:l.~· to 
tell ~'ou how much RI'7'I'1'a/twlc has 
lIll'ant to thi., nation ~(.l g'reat has 
heen the reception that Wt' \., .... emhlies 
of God p(.'opk arc known a'i the' Rr-
1'i"'illtilllC Church'" 

Y('S, Rr7'i.'oltillll' h trul\" a nm~)(}n
ary cfiort, ahlazl' with 111(' hopt' of 
~al\'ation, proclallning ClIrI.,t to all 
who will li"tcll. It I.., your hr(ladca~1. 
H'presellting the ";Inn're. warmheartCII 
fdl()\\"~hip found in ~'our church. 

Join RI'1'i1'oltmll' III oh .... l·n Ill/-!, It:. 

12th anni\crsary h~ makm!{ an ('xtra 
t'ol1trilmtion, ;\Iake it a spetial ('hr i!>!
Il1aS offering- to hring tile spIrit of 
Christ to li..,teners acro~., \nl{'rica and 
around the world. 

Ple<igl' your pannt'r.,hlp t<lda\' h\" 
mailing' the coul>(ln helo\\" with '\'ou-r 
~p(.'cial anni\"er"ar) gift to Rrl:i'i.'ol
lilllt', Box 70. Springfield, :'0.10. (I~R01. 

In appreciation of your faithful 
.. upport. Rr1.'il'allilll l' ha~ prepared a 
he:\lItiful Christmas card, c!'pccially to 
..,lip into your Christmas mail. You 
may rccei\'c six fyee cards and en
wlopc!> hy filling Ollt and mailing: the 
coupon helo\\". Ilurn' so you can ~hare 
this colorful message with ~'our friends 
during the Christina!> season. ~ 

------------------------
Here 1$ my special gdt in apprecIatIon of Revlvai l lme'~" 

12 yeors o f minislry on Ihe A BC radIO net .... ork Pleose send 
me FREE s;)( copies of the unoque "Revivoltlme" ChriStmas 
cord for my neighbors and friends 

My spe eial anniversary off e ring : $ 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

C ITY STATE li P 

REVIVALTIME 
BOX 70, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65801 

------------------------
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Chris as Is Everywhere 
-- ---

"C II II.ISl' \1 M. IS (.r:-;I-:KAI.LY TlIOI'(;lI1' OF as glisICIl!!1g' 

snow, holly wn';\lh". and Imming candles. Long shopping
IOUfS a11(1 falllily gathering's. where dinner tables arc 
lad{'11 Wilh tv(.'ry illlflginahic goody. arc parb of tht 
p iCll1r(', 

"Tht'st, disti nctiv(' holiday features shared by l'\orth 
\nl('ricall ami Eun'I)(';ln COllll lric.:; <Irc Ilot Tlcccs!>arily 

charact('r;slic of otiwr land .... Only the COlllmemoration 
of the hirth of Christ gives salll('Il('SS to Ch ri stmas Day 
among' Chri..,tian:-. «(ouml tIlt.' world." !k1.ifl :\lr5. Vernoll 
\\<'Il, Illi!. ... ionary 10 Dahomey. \Vest ,\frica, as she told 
of ClfnulIs\;lI1C('S ;\ fam ily meets in strange lands. 

DAHOMEY'S BLACK CHRISTMAS 

" I rClllcml)('r w(:11 our first Chr istmas in Dahomey," 
)o[r.." ).1('\7. rt'iatt.'d. "Suddenly the season was upon u,>. 
\\'t, had lI('l\h('r trec nor gi ft s; for somehow as we pre
pan'd for ollr ;11111;11 Ihr('{'· ~Tar lerm of mis"iollary "er
\·ic(· w(' o\"('rlookcd ma hing plans for holidays that would 
COTlll' dl1ring that time. BUI we da rer! not let Decemher 
25 pass U111lolit(.'d. Ohserving Ihe day in a special manner 
would h(' :111 impOl"I:l nt It'>tilllollY to the paga n. So we 
"l'l ahou t to 1l1:lke Chri slmas as lle:lrly as possible like 
tht }"lIktidt's W(' had knowll al home. To lll:lke up for 
all Ihl' things we did not 11;\\"(', we made a 'brick' fire
]11:1C(, Ol1 t of cardhoard hoxes. rcd crepe paper, and white 
chalk. We tht'll laid a few makeshift g ift s allol1t it. 
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., \nothlT year we longed for an evergrecn trec, but 
of cours<; thlTe was nOlle to he had. Xear the house 
gn'w a thorny plant \\'ith broad, ,..aw-tooth ironds. Se\"
eral of its long hranches, anchored in a bucket of wet 
.,and and decorated with colored paper chains and strings 
of popcorn. m:ul(' a fine African Chri"tmas trec. 

"In Daho11ley there could ne\"er he a while Christmas. 
l>ecl'll1her 25 collles during the hottest tillle of the year. 
The g-ras,>, grown tall during the previous weeks of rain, 
is now hUrtled crisp and hrown under the scorching rays 
of the tropical Still. It is time to prep.,re the fields for 
next year's crops, so farmers set fire to "ast areas of 
the tall grass. The whole countryside seems aflame. 
From any onc of the Assemblies of God missions onc 
may watch the blaze as it creeps up over the ranges 
of the ,\taeora ~I ount.:l.ins in glowing circles oi light 
as if it wert.' illuminating a huge Christmas tree. Soon 
the fields arc hlack and charred. Instead of a white 
Christmas, Dahomey has a black one. 

"The . Christmas fires arc prophetic. They foretell a 
har\"est \0 come early the next year. Thc)' bear good 
ti dings of natur:ll life to the people cven as God 's 
('hri~ trna~ hrought good tiding~ oi ctemal life to nl!' 

" \\'hell the pl:I1 1l S are hlackened. the Otlabotl farmer 
looks over his sco rched fields and visual izes fult granaries 
fo r the following season. To insure the safe tr"al1 sporta
t ion of his grain from field to storage. he take!> ashes 

Inst ead of a white Christmas, Dahomey has a bla ck one. 
The tall , dry grass is set afire in preparation 
for ncat ycar ' s crop . At left is the Ve rnon Meta family 
(missionaries to Dohomey ) gathered around on 
improvised Christmas tree in 1955. 
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Idl by Ihe ilft' and :"Jlnlll..:le~ Ilwlll acro~" {'n:r} ·ion.'lgn· 
lr;dl. TllU~ prott"<:ted, the farnl('r'!"> har\"Csted grain will 
follow the road to his storag-t· llln wilhollt goin~ a ... tra~ 

"Each Christmas as I watch thl.~ CthlOm rt'("llaclt'd. 
e\"{'rgn'cns. snow. o\·er-.tockec\ ... hopping are:ls, and ('\l"1l 

family gatherings lo~t, tlwir ... ig'uificancc. I finc! l1ly~l'1i 
thinking how full arc the ... piritunl granaries of some 
lanel ... ;lIld how cmpty arc thost' of SOIlI{: others lleiping 
III fill tho,>c granaries h<:collWs l'''<cet'clingiy important 
to IIlC. Dahomey's Christmas prayer is for Illore worker ... 
to bring to them the giit of ('tnnai life." 

CHRISTMAS IN n SALVADOR 

Som/..· 6,500 miles \\'cst acros!"> Iht: \llantic Ocean lit,~ 

another cOllntry wherc Christma" i:.. nc\"er white. 
:\Irs. ,\rthur Limlyal\, descrihing a missionary'" (llri ... , 

l1Ia~ in EI Snl\"ador. CCnlral \Illerica. "aid: 
"Firccrackers pop, sparkler!i spr:1.) showers of stars. 

:1.11(\ torpcdocs zigzag in cvcry din'ction. One walks down 
the strcet at his own ri ... k on -'"odIC Bue llU (Christma ... 
Eve) in EI Sah·ador. Sidcwalk vcndors do a thri\'ing: 
husil1e~s in fried g:reen hanana chips and small corn 
clough cakcs cooked on mucl SIO\"es. The canfilws (har ... ) 
ovcrflow with customer .... l'l·ople throng lhc ~treets until 
long: after midnight. celehrating: an c\"ent which for ,hel11 
has no real spiritual meaning. 

.. E\·cry CQUllIry chapel and city church of the ASSCIll

blies of Cod has a capacit)" crowd 0 11 this night. Raftt'rs 
:lrc festooncd with crcpC' paper strC'amers and Scriptllre 
texts, Children wriggle ill their IICW clothes or ingenuolls 
cOstumcs as they recite thcir paris in the Christmas pro
gram. ,\t midnight the scn'ices close with refreshments 
of chicken tamales and a thick. sweet chocolate-cinll:lmon 
drink. Thi s celehration is the highligh t of the year. 

" Several days before Chri~ttllaS we missionari(·s drin' 
lip the slopes of ~an Sakador Yoleano to g"ather pine 
hranches for our Christmas trce. In a cou lllry as dcn..;cly 
populated as El Salvador, it is considcn.:d wasteful to 
("11\ a whole tree just to dccoratc onc's hOllsc. 

"\Vith the trce in its piacc, wc arc ready for our 
'shopping: tour.' Dusty harre];; ... tored in a dark corner 
of thc mission station suddenly I:lke on the impon:lllct.' 
of holiday COUlHcr displays of a metropolitan departnlt.·IH 
Slore. Gifts cho~en thrce or four years in a(h-ance on 
a hot July day (with no hOliday spirit [Q inspire their 
purchase) are unpacked. Ilow pcrfeclly suitahlc they 
seelll ! 

RIchard Und"'oll , SOn of MiISlonoric1 Arthu. 
and )a no Und .. alt, opens h is gilts. 

"Cbri-.tma..; Il(lx\· ... from home add to hotida~ JOy..; on 
Ihe field. Such l'ackag:e~ ah\"ay" carn' an \'Icmcnt of 
... urpn ... e SOIHl'UIll6 Iwcau..;!.: oi tlwir cuntt-nt..., "omctime~ 
h('cause oi the unpn'(lictahle n'action oi ('thtmm nificiah 
\\'c shall lIen'r forget the three W-nult, trip ... wc made 
to Ihe capital city before we at Ia"t r{"turned with the 
co\eled hox in ollr pos.~e~"ion. It contailH'd, among- ()1hcr 
things, an 1II1\\Tapped har of soap which had to go to 
tht' chc1IIicd bh<.1r;lI{Or~ inr allal~ ~h to d\·!\·rIlHllt· wh:11 
type oi soap it was, ~inc{' toilet and lallndr~' soap han' 
different duty rates. 

"Chri.~tlllas cJillJl{'r in EI Sah'ador is an O(ca ... ioll. Since 
th\, countn I" ... mall anel eh ... talln·~ Iwl\\t'('11 mi"''''loll "ta· 
tiom. short. all mi ...... ionary iamilies :lfe to{::('II1('r f(lr Ihis 
special day. Dclic.1cil'S hoarded for m/)nth~ (,OUl(' to till' 

tahle. Celery, cranbnry sauce, Jlickle~, and olive" Illay 
not bc scen for another y{'ar so they are fllll~' apprcci:ued 
Oil Christmas Day. The climax of Iht' afternoon is thl' 
t:xchang"t: of gifts arounci the tr{'c. On Ihat day tile clOSt: 
fellowship of all the missionary auntics. IlIIclt' ... , nit·ct's. 
and nephcws i~ ("S)l{'cially treasurer!. 

"I recall 011(' Ch rbtllla" Day. though, that d()l'~n'l en:n 
ask to he r('lIlellll)(:f('d. Our annual g-ct-to~cth('r was post
poned bccau!ie of ~ickness in the home of Olle IlH:>sionary. 
To cOllnteract Illy family' ... d i ... appointtll('nt I made ~'orv 
(Swedish potato ~at1Sag('). I)uring- the nig'ht a hUllgr~ 
cat .~!ippcd through the kitchen winelo\\". n'!l1o\'cd thc 
lid. and genertJllsl) sanlpled the sausage. Our Christmas 
dinner that ycar was a can of sardines we wert' for-
11Inate enough 10 find 

''The /f'J/C AdoptlOlI /'10/1 often m;lk..:s the mission 
:try's Christmas complete. Om lO-year-old son Richard 
has hcell 'adopted' hy the \\":\IC g-rou]l of Pinolc, Cali
iornia. :\"c\cr ha\"(: lhey forg-ot tcn one Christmas as well 
:IS other times of rcmembrancc. 

"\\'hell wc art' lIlilc~ from hOllle ami friends, the 
\\ ' :\fCs han' It'ssencd the loneline!is wilh their greetings 
:ll1d gifts-rt'lIlinders of their con~tant lo\"e and prayers. 

" ,\sscmhlics of God missionar ies thc world over join 
111 sapng 'Thank you. \\':dC\· and :'I!t'rn' Christmas 
[(. \ I,ll !. •• ...,:; 

Since the dislance between mission slol ion'l '1 nOI 100 g reat 
I in the little country of EI Sol .. odo., the miniono. iCI 

ho .. c Christmas dinn e, logethe r. 
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By CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

OSE OF TIn: 'llll:-:G!; MJ!;slo:-:nn:s E"JOY mo~t of all 
i~ helping to make others happy, Christmas is an espe
cially good time for this. I [} the !:tIC Slltlltller and early 
fall girls begin planning: projects for the holiday seasoll. 
It is lIot IIllllsual for Ihel11 to han: a "Christlllas in 
,\ugllst" party whcll gIfts are hrought in ami wrapped 
for mailing so they will reach their destin:nion in plellt~ 
of 1in1('. 

Three littk girls at thc Assemhl ies of God nursery 
ill Rl1paidiha, I mlia, nrc alllong thosc who h.1"c dolls 
purchased with money scm to ~riss Anna E. Tomi\seck. 
missionary in charge, hy :\Ii.,sionettes and Royal Hangers. 

The dolls, made ill India. havc rag hodies and plaster 
of Paris faces. They hOI\"(' eyes which open and close, 
and they say ·'i\lallla." When these little girls received 
their dolls they we re spellhound. Xeve r before had they 
received suc h gifts. 

Jllnior and Se nior i\lissionetles of First Assemhly, 
:\Iaywood, Calif., worked hard to earn $300 to help out
fit the Palll Kl ahr family, missionaries to Japan, \Vhat 
flln these i\\issioncttes had making wreaths for deco ra
tions :lnd meeting- together to wrap the gifts they pur
chased , 

Since the Klahrs were on furlough at the time , they 
were invit ed to attend the party and receive their gi ft s 
in per son. The fellowship hall was heautifully decorated, 
the tahles tastefully arranged. Around the decorated 

Charlotte Sch\lmi t~eh and her mother ,ustained painful injurie~ 
in an aillomnhile accident 111 1' ("(' Ileeks ago. Plca.;c rememher Ihem 
m prayer. 

These junior and senia. M; u ;on ettcs of fir st Assembly, 
Maywood, Calif., corned $lOO t o purchase gifts for 
the Paul Klahr family , miniona.iel t o Japan . 

">;-!"'~ 
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Three little girls from the Rupoidiha Nursery 
in Indio received doll s for Christmas through th e 
kindneu of M issianettes and Royal Rangers 
of Parkway Assembly, Rcye re , Mo ss, 

Christmas tree werc piled gifts for the missionaries. 
The Klahrs arrived dressed in Japanese costumes. Af

ter an interesting program, the gifts were opened. 1t 
was an exciting tunc for the Klahrs ! 

Ke\·in. 13. amI Brenda, 11. were especially thrilled: 
alld t:\en hahy P:mla enjoyed the eXCllClllent. There were 
.,\\"ca\('f.~. shirls. dresst:s, pallts, house slippers, shocs, and 
other personal items for each member of the family. 
I II addition, packagc~ COlllaineci an electric photocopier, 
twO folding beds with mattre:;ses. fom pillows, clothes 
caddies, tie racks. a hathroom space :;a\'eL games , and 
toyS, 

The Klahn. \\'erc extremely gratefu l and expressed 
appreCIatIOn to the ~Iis.<;ionettes for helping the111 pre
pare to return 10 the land of their call ing. 

:\11''<;. Incz Sturgeon, who was then copaster at :\Iay
wood, wrOte: "As 1 watched the whole scenc, T realized 
that no onc. was more excited and thrilled than our OW11 

:\lissionettes. The sponsors agree that om girls feel a 
1Illlch closer relationship to missionary effort because of 
thi s project," ..-:; 

Th e Kloh.s (I'e sho .... n .... ith the gift s given to th em 
by the Missionetlcs. Standing Ileft t o right ) with 
the m are Betty McDonald, junior MiS5ionct!es sponsor; Mrs, 
Froncis Sturgeon , capo st o. ; Loui sc Gr issom, seni or 
Miuionettes sponso r; and Ruth Tho mpson, section al 
sponso r of the Los Angeles o.ca. 
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By CHARSTEN CHRISTENSEN 

FRO~1 THE CEREAL BOX on the breakfast table which 
helpfully suggests "press here to opcn" to the exacting 
directions of a do-it-yourself manual. we are greeted 
with scores of how-to-do-it instructions every day, 

This preoccup,c'uion with method has c\'en crept into 
Christianity, sometimes complicating the simple. ohscur
ing the clear, and compromising the straight truth .. \r
rows point in many directions, but so few poillt upward! 

The thoughtful observer will agree that modern Chris
tianity docs not need directions telling "how to." The 
injunction more often should he "go ahead and do !" 

But how can we do it? Of course we want to live 
sanctified. Spirit-filled lives. We want to li\"e 01\ thc 
plane of First Corinthians 13, \Ve want faith, hope. and 
love incorporatcd in our lives. But it SCems so com
plicated. How do we get direction for that action? 

Faith, hope, and lo\'e arc three keys giving direction 
to Christian action. I remember them as three A's. Faith 
is appropriation; hope is anticipation; love is association. 

\Vhen Peter began to doubt while walking on the 
water, it was either sink or reach for the I-Tand. Daniel 
had to decide whether he would become lions' food or 
believe in a delivering God. All sinners must choose 
either to lose their o\\"n souls or call upon the only Name 
on earth that has power to saye. After having accepted 
the frec gift of salvation and having invited the Holy 
Spirit to manage our lives. we ha\·c practiced appropria
tioll. 

\Ve can look forward to an eternal companionship 
when we shall enjoy all the wonderful things God has 
prepared for those who lave Him. This is anticipation. 

Since true followers of the Son of God cannot be 
selfish, we must pract ice compassionate associatioll. This 
is translating lo\"e from words into action . 

As we practice appropriation, we admit more of God's 
grace into our !i\'es. As we enjoy anticipatiOlI , we moti 
vate our lives to the greatest outreach of service to God 
and to our fe11o\\" men. In associatiOIl we obey the com
mand the Master left as His final word: "Go ye into 
all the world. " 

Faith , hope, love-appropriation. anticipation, assoc!a
tion. Thank God for the simplicity of the gospel and 
the assurance of success in our spiritual lives if only 
we follow the explicit directions! ..e 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR DECEMBER 12_19 

Sunday-Psalm 144 

Manday-Reve latian 8 
Tuesday-Revelation 9 
Wednesday-Revelation 10 

DECEMBER 12. 1965 

Thursday- Revelation 1 I 
Friday-Revelation 12 
Saturday- Psalm 145 
Sunday Psalms 14 6, 14 7 

Answered by Ernest S. \VJlliams 

bl Acts 22:3 Paul said he ~i.·as a it'7..'. Later he said hc 
,('as a ROIII(lIl (23:25). HO'I.tJ cOl/ld he be botlz' 

Paul was a Jew hy hirth, a l~oman hy citizenship. 
In the Cnited ~tates, for example, we have men who 
arc hoth Jewish persons and .\l1lericrtn citizens, 

Is slllok'ill9 a sin plmishablc b)' dcathl 

J am not cenain whether you mean physical or eternal 
death. Toba.cco enslaves its Ilsers, and is injurious to 
health .. \ccorC\ing to medical ('xpcrt~, many die as a 
result of smoking .. -\s 10 etern:d death, this is in the 
hands of God: but I would hale to die addicted to the 
\lSe of tobacco. The Bible commands us to cleanse our
selves fr0111 all defilement of flesh and spirit, perfecting 
holiness in the fear of God. (See 2 Corinthians 7: 1.) 

IVllen Palll 1('as at TarsJls brfare Bantabas Wl')lt IIlere 
seckillg him, is it bJO'w)J ~c'hl'they he cOIltilJucd preach
illg or cngaged ill secular elllploYIII~·lIt.-! 

In the light of Galatians 1:21, T believe he devoted 
his time to e\·angelizing "in the regions of Syria ;md 
Cilicia," making TarSIlS his headquarters. This seems to 
be confirmed by the letter of encouragement addressed 
"to the Gentiles in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia" (Acts 
15:23,41). 

Did the yOJlllg All/alckite. ·wllO reported to David that 
he had fil,ished (he slaying of King Saul at the king's 
requcst. slay Saul as he said. or did he mak'c up thc 
story! (2 Sal/wc/ 1 :1-10) 

From the account in I Chronicles 10:4¥6. it s(!ems the 
young A!1lalekite made up the story, thinking it might 
bring him favor with David. 

"Vas Jeslls a reilJcanwtion of MelclJisc(/I'c! 

),[e1chisedec was a Canaanitish king-priest, a fitting 
type of our Lord Jesus. Some have thought because 
Scripture says he had "neither beginning of days, nor 
end of life" that ;<.le1chisedec may ha\'e been a manifes
tation of the preincarnate Christ. I think we have the 
answer when we remember the writer to the Hebrews, 
in chapter 7, was comparing the priesthood of Jesus with 
that of the SOilS of Aaron. I3efore a man could officiate 
as a priest he must he able to present a record, showing 
he was a descendant of Aaron. Ilis priestly service 
w0111d begin at the age of 30 and end at the age of 50. 
M e1chisedec's priesthood was different in that it did not 
begin nor end at prescribed ages. 

Jesus was "made an high priest for ever after the 
order of Me1chisedec," IIOt having descended fr011l Aaron, 
and His priesthood having no age limit. He had neither 
priestly father nor priestly mOlher (since He was of 
the tribe of Judah). He had neither beginning of days 
nor end of (priestly) life. 

If y011 lun/e a spirilual problem or 1l1I)' qutslio" aliOul the Bibte, 
you are i'lvited til write to "Your Qlll'stimls," Tire Pc"taostol 
Eawgcl, 1-145 Boom'iIle. SpriH9fidd, .IlrSSOllri 65802, llrotirrr 
IV ilJiams will GlISWtr if yOIl send a stamped self-addrl'Sud envelop/!. 
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SOUL. W INNII'4G ACTION TRAII'4II'4G SET FOR JAI'4UARY, 1966 

~~I WILL Mah YOU FISHERS OF MEN " • • • 

TilE WOkKt:R I~ IS\·AI.I·ARLF.' j(,~lIs taughl lhi" lie 
"howed Iii" view of Ihe worker in urging, "Pray ye 
therefore the [.ord of the harvest. that he will send 
forth lahorers into his harvest" platthew 9:38). This 
was jesll~' answer to the problem of the fainting:, scat
tered, leaderless llJultitude, a problem of such grave nature 
that it moved !lim to cO!llpassion. 

He did 1I0t merely say, "Pray!" Xor did Ife say, 
"Pray for the multitude: pray for souls!" lie did not 
sec p rayer al ont.· as the Vlhnioll. He said "['ray for 
laborers I" 

Earnest prayer will result ill one's aligning his will 
with the rather's in personal response to the need! (lIe 
may send )'011 n Also, it will result in one's hecoming 
a channel through which the Father can challenge others 
to hear the call. 

Not only did jeslls urge prayer for workers hut lie 
demonstrated how to respond to the Father in secming 
them. From among' Ili s disciples lie chose 12 "that 
they should be with him" (:\Iark 3 :14). It is trul' He 
planned to give them authority and send them forth. 
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IF YOU FEEL YOU SHOULD WITNESS hut 
,\I)\\'rl' at a I()~ ... a llollt gl'tl111g" :-.tartl'd. help i~ 011 

1\~ \\a~ Trailli!l~ (lltlr .... (':o. lI..,ing the houk SO 
.\,·IIc/ I ) (II/ an' j,l'illg planncd ano.":-. the nation 
lI11duuhlcdly tllt·n.· Ilill 1)(' Ollt.' in your (hurdl or 
illllllt.'di;ut.· itrt'a .\ :o-IlHh of . ...,·u Scud.l )'01/ \Iill 
di ... pd ~ nUl" kars. :\01 o;lly wil! it Jl1()Il\'atc Y011-

11 will hl'lp YOll g:ct O\"(;r tho;,c first 

hmd!es thal block your war to the I1J 
... atisfactioll of winning- sOl1ls. 

50 Send I You Order No.2 EV 587 $1 25 " 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
1445 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 

By D. V. HURST 

But of special significance is the simple iact that thcy 
were "Qrdained" to be ""with him." 

This hearkens hack to His carly call. ''follow Ille, 
and , win make' you fishers of men." Ho\\"? First, He 
would sluJ'l..J Ih~1t1 as they were const.Hul)" with Him. 
Then lie wOllld send them on a "field trip," gh'ing 
lh('111 opportunity to try . . \flcl"wanl they would return 
to he with l/i1l1 again and to ohscn'C more. They wcre 
disciples- -learners ,l1ld they wefe 10 hl!collle fishers. 
I tl essellce they were to learn how hy obscr~lill{l and doi,zg. 

The complete process. it was to he learned later, wOllld 
include th(' h;lpt ism in the 1 fol), Spirit. They were not 
to go finally until lIe had come to them in fullness. 
But Jcsus' careful training program tre(('ded the cowing 
of the 1I01y Spirit olld dcji"itely ..... ·(15110/ precluded by it. 

There is great need today for e"ery Spirit-filled be
li('\'cr to hecome a witness. a soul winner. :\e\"(:r in 
modern til'l('S has the emire church seen the need to 
go into. the world. le;l\"ing the sanctuary and shari ng 
the "Good :\ews c\'erywhcre <'Inri wilh e\'eryone, as it 
does today. The 1 loly Spirit is speaking to people across 
this fellowship. cOllvincing them that thcy need to he 
in\'olved ill winning mcn e\'cry day and e\"erywhere. 

"Hut how can 1 learn how:" is the question heard 
so often. And. "lIow can we teach them ?" is its com
panion. Thc answer is to do as Jesus (hd! 

January. 1966, has been set aside for sOIlI-winning 
action t raining for the whole c\l\1rch. ,\11 activity areas 
oi the cburch are joini ng together to s])onwr this train
ing emphasis the SlInday school. the :-'fen's Fellowship. 
the \Vomen's ),li ssionary Council. anel the Christ's Am
hass..1.dors. The hook to he used is the new soul-winning 
training book. So S(,lId 1 YOII. It has heen written 
especially for thi s emphasis. 

WH AT IS ACTION TRAINING ? 

It is learning by doing! It is disco\'ering o ne can I 

It is a leap of faith in obedience to Christ. Tt is ful
filling llis prophecy after being iilled with the Spir it. 
"Ye shall br witnesses ...... It is pastors. following in 
Jesus' footsteps. saying. "Come with me. I wil1 s/rtn.' 
you how!" It is saying this to all young people and 
mell and women who are sa\'cd and filled with the 
Spiri t. It is each one responding" and permitling the 
I ioly Spirit to teach him and to lise Ilim in reaching 
\'ol1lh, men, and women. 
. 1n short. it is a partnership for l('al"lli"9 and wi,muzg. 
a partnership between those who know how anel the 
many who do not, hath groups heing learners, follow ing 
Christ . 

WHAT WILL THE COURSE INVOLVE? 

1. Commitmen t-el"er\' belie\'er must give himself to 
meet the need and, in' response to the commands of 
Christ. gi\"(~ himself to the extent of being ful1y trained. 

2. Stlldy mId pr('paratio lZ-a study of the beliel"er's 
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placc in JC!;W,' plan of (,\-;l.T1geli~lIl. the llihle \'er!;e~ to 
use, the approaches to make. the questions to ask 11\ 

leading a conversation, the way to present the plan of 
Salvation, and the way to lead a person to a genuine 
experience \\"ith Chris!. Thi!; in,-'Iude .. marking Te~talll('llt-. 
and actual expcrienn: in soul-winning lah ~e~"i(l!l~ 

3. Goi,zg~the course itself includes direct efforts to 
engage people in spiritual comersalion and to lead them 
to Christ as opportunity develops. The goal is to break 
through the harrier of fear that inhibits soul winning 
and to gain real experiencc. realizing that ahility will 
comc with experience. Nothing call replace this actual 
doing. 

4. Follo1,'·lhrolfgh- thcre will be a report sessioll and 
a restudy of the ways of winning based on experiences. 
There will he a study of how to follow up a convert 
and how to develop an ongoing soul-winning program 
in the local church. 

Growing alit of this type of training can arise a con
tinuing soul-wi nning action which will be both a train
ing ground and a st rong e\';mgelistic fo rce. 

Signs of True Greatness 
B'I E. E. SHELH AMER 

EVE!(YO!>:E AO.\II!(ES A GREAT SOCL. It is possible to be 
great in some respects and be little and mean in others. 
The following art: some signs of magnanimity, or the 
lack of it. 

I. The ability 10 apologi=c. Few can do thi s in a 
g-raciolls manner. If you have spoken o r acted UTzad
viseclly, it will help to acknowledge it humbly. 

2. To forgirr (/lId jorget. 1t requires only an O\lnce 
of grace and a thimbleful of brains to hold a grudge. 
Hut to forget an injury entirely is trnly beautiful. 

3. T o avoid argll!JJc'lls. A bigot can quickly pitch into 
an unprofitable dehate. But it takes a grent sol11 to look 
ahead and stucliously avoid a1lything that might hreak 
fellowship. This is greater than to win an argument. 
"Ile that ruleth his spiri t is hetter than he that taketh 
a city," 

4. To avoid mixillg 11P ill a quarrel. Children may 
fuss on::r a little toy or a few green plullls, but paren ts 
ought to be too big to pul1 off in spirit from good 
neighhors over such trifles. 

5. Goil/O to law. The devil and unprincipled lawyers 
will magnify a supposed injury. But a wise and peace
ful person WIll "rather suffer wrong" ( I Corinthians 
(1) than spend time and 1110l1ey defending personal 
rights. 

6. Being self-collsciolls. It is painful to sec one who 
is always puffed up. H ow blessed to dwell so deeply 
in God as to have no concern ahout how high, or how 
low, others rate you Paul said. "\Vith me it is a \'ery 
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The 5il11l)le prenli ... e is this: "Fi"hers" arc not llla(\(' 
hy tcl1ing them; they are made by showing them and 
hy letting them learn how in actual experience. The 
January all-church soul-winning: action training is de
signed to do just that. 

\\'c urge e\'ery .\:;semhlies of God Spirit-filled heliever 
to participate in this training experience and I>ccome a 
fisher of men. 

o ISS 
SI.\lOS I'RO\"WED A FEAST to say thanks to the :'.laster. 
hut a wOlllan crept near and kissed Ilis feet. You may 
not be able to gh'e a banquet. You can gi\'e a kiss. 

His feet were not pierced then. They were later. and 
they are today. There arc memhers of His body. the 
Church. who arc !;till being pierced by the weapons of 
prejudice and hate. 

To these we can minister as unto Christ. \Vhat shall 
it he- a feast or a kiss? S.-II'f/I'd 

;,lIlall thing that I ~hould be judged by you, or oi mall'~ 
j1ldgment. lie that judgeth lIle is the Lord" 

7. Stinginess. 1I0w sad that anyone should imagine 
he i" <lhead when he give;, )t1;,t "-'!lough to ea~e hi!; con
science and yet less than his full share to a worthy 
cause. I n the end he and hIS children arc the losers. 
"The liberal soul shall be made fat: and he that watereth 
shall be watered also himself." 

8. A sainlly di!J'lit":l. One need not he highly intel
leCHIal or wel1 dressed to show poise and sincerity that 
will compel admiration and disarm prejudice. Look at 
the meek and lowly Jesus before Pilate: then "go thou 
ilnc\ do likewise 1" 

9. 1'(I/':i'IO snubs (lnd reproofs ,-,'1'/1. It is a false idea 
that tho!;e possessing trlle great11ess lHllst he curt and 
resentful toward those who dare to cross thcl11, especial
ly one's inferiors . How lovely to behold one who call 
he gracious and gentle when un11ceded information 01" 

reproof is given. 
10. Boas/iug. How blessed to meet a big soul whose 

silence speaks louder than words. \Ve go away enlarged 
and enriched. But how different is the man who mo
nopolizes all the time in calling attention to self- where 
he has been and what he did. "Let another man praise 
thee, and not thine own lips." 

II. Maslery {/7'('r Ih, flesh. It is :1 ~ign of being 
heavenly minded when earthly and fleshly joy~ are gladly 
set aside for things eternal. The hehavior of a mature 
saint is always in view of what Jesus would do. This 
will make carnal pleasures look cbeap. 

12. Sioopi,zg 10 help olhers. The Pharisee and priest 
can "pass hy on the other side," but the magnanimolls 
mall will forget self and stop to help others. Years ago 
General Booth, walking down a side street in Londoll, 
stopped to help a poor man load some bags of coal. 
An onlooker was impressed ~lIld inquired who this "silk
hat" man was. Later, he gave a large donation to Hooth , 
silying. "Snell work is worth sllpporting." ~ 
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A Difficult Question to Answer 
:-'I1TL'~. 1:,\ 1111 (IIIIHII Illtt(1 at 

Bogota. Colomhia, t1l(' chllrch hoard 
and I wert' IIUt'n ]('\\: 1111-:: hc:hC\Tr, who 
had req\l(,~Ic:d water hapt;:-'l1L .:\t:ar 
midnig'ht, [ called in my daug-hln 
\'erline, having givcll prdefcllCt' 10 
the other candidates, 

Brother JOSt' Figucn·do. tilt· see n." 
tary of the hoard, asked \ 'tr1int: why 
she had waitcd to COTll(' hack to Co
lombia 10 he haptized. .. You could 
have he('n baptized 111 the United 
States, couldn't you? It is a rcal hOIl 
or to us that yOll and the other mis
sionary children are haptized here ." 

"Yc,:,. J could have heen baptized 
in the States," she answered. "Un! 
I wanted 10 cOllle hack to Colom bia 
where I could Mudy Bihle doctr ines 
and rcally know why J was being 
haptized. Sometimes in the States the 
pastor simply asks thos(' who wallt 
to be haptized to raise their hands. 
J jll.!>t didn't wan t it that way." 

She wellt on to say. "Theil. too, [ 
w;mted Ill)' daddy to haptize !lie. [ Ie 
sugge~ t ed gett ing another missiollary 
to assist in the haptisma[ se rvice, hut 
J insiMcd tha t he bapt ize Ille when 
my tur n cOllles." 

The wa rmth that Gl.lIlC to Ill)' heart 
was heyond words. J though t of \. er
linc's comiug into the wo rld and her 
life up to this tillle .. -\Tld now, wit h
out having realized il. the date al
ready planned for the haptismal ser
vice coincided with her 15th bi rt hday. 

~ l y wife and I had so much to he 
tha nkful for. It '!'eemed such a short 
time ago that we had dedicated Verline 
to the Lord duri ng our first pastorate. 
Now it was our pleasure aga in to 
present our daughter to the Lord whom 
she loved. to fo llow J l im because of 
her OWII choosi ng and because she 
k llew, yes, hecause she knt;w J! im. 

\\'a~ he r ex planat ion ~ufficic llt? :\0. 
As a missionary pastor . it was now 
my responsibility to expla in . 1 ad
milled to the church board that too 
oft en we do ovcrlook the need of 
tcach ing our people in the S tates.' I 
noted, too, that were J to pasto r a 
church in the States again, after ha\'-

2 4 

By V ERL IN STEWART M luionory 10 Colombia 

Mission ary Ve rl in Stewo r, bapt ized his da u ghte r Verl in e ahe r she hod rec;e'"ed 
the som e pre bapt 'smal 'rainin9 gi"en nat ion ol (an "e rts . 

ing seen the results of pr<:iJaptismal 
training in Latin America, I would 
he careful to teach doctrine so that 
all would know exactly what they be
lie\·cd bcforc heing' haptized. 

Theil I asked myself tIl(' question, 
" Could it he possihle that the careful 
leaching of candidates hefore haptism 
might ha\'e something to do wit!l the 
true growth of the church?" 1 haw 
seen reports that the percentage of 
people hecoming e\'allgeli~als in Latin 

America today is higher than the birth 
rate. Th is is very significant when we 
realize that Latin Amcricans are ll1ll1-

tiplying at a faster ratc than those in 
other areas of the world. 

\\'e plead with the Lord of the 
hanrest to help us serve j l im faith
fully as we rededicate oursehres to 
the task in this great hour . ). [ay hap
tismal services in our Assemblies of 
God become more significant- and 
more plentiful-until H e comes. 

Baptized in th e 
some ser"ice as Ve rline 
we re Antonio MoncCPa 
and h is wife, notionall 
preparing to enter 
the min istry . 

T H E P ENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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Se rv ice men and their famil ies atte nded a re treat at the An c mbl icl a t God minio n dol ia n in Rondo , Spain . 

• 

By ADELE DA LTON 
Miuio nary to Spain 

SE\'ER,\L :-.to:-OTIl S AGO some of our 
Ame rican friends. located ;\ t the Xa\'Y 
base ;\ t Rota and at the ,\ir Forcc 
base near Seville. asked if they could 
returll to Roncl:\ this year for another 
retreat. Remembering la:::;t yea r's re* 
trcal when 2S attended-and all 2S 
had to use the one ba throom in our 
home- we immediately started to build 
washrooms at the !arge i)..1.rn that 
houses ou r Sunday school (hut which 
we would like to con\'ert into our 
Bible institute dormitory). 

,\s the work began. God miracu
[ou:.l) :.ent in needed funds. Ilowe\'er. 
the washrooms were sli ll Ilnfi ni shed 
when our friends arri ved. Altogethe r , 
cou llt ing babies and children, there 
we re 69 of us! 

Tents went up. T he garage beca1l1e 
our kitchen. Two single fellows pu t 
cots in our dining r001l1 and !i.nored 
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away. ohliv1ou:, to the endlt's!:> pro
cession going through to the halhro,)1I1. 
Two 01 hers had cotS ulhlairs in til(' 
hall of the harn. I~y rigging up a <ii
\'iding curtain frolll sheets. t\\'o fa1l1i
lie5 shared onc of the doorlcs,> SUIl
day schonl rooms. \\'e had hed~ in 
our offic(', hed!; in our living room, 
heds in our storeroom, Some slept on 
the floor of their station wagon Ev
eryone was too glad to he h('re to 
complain 1 

It was a thrill to haH' Charles 
Gre('1\away, ,\5s<:mhlics of God resi
dent secl'etary for Emope. as our 
speaker. "What sort of group is this?" 
he asked f'riday evelling shortly aftel' 
his arrival. 

"\Ve hardly know," we answered. 
" \ Ve cOllldn't cal1 it interdenomination
al. for denominations ha\'c nc\'er heell 
mentioned. They're Christians- all 
hungry for more of God." 

"Thcn ils a Christian .retrcat!" he 
decided. "\\,(,'11 just concentrate 011 

ta lking ahout Jesus ." 
1 {ow !oweel was 0 \1 1' fel10wship as 

Brother Creenaway ministe red Christ 
and as we sang o\'er and over, "lie's 
AI! I Need 1" Especially preciolls was 
the Sunday morning service. Our 
Sp.,nish friends joined liS, and our 
Spanish deacon led the singing. We 
chose songs that were in both the 
English and Spanish hymnals. So 
beautifully did our worship inl erll1in 
glc that Brother Greenaway remarked 
afterwa rd, "Alt hough T listened. 'I 
couldn't tell who was singing which, 
so I sang a verse in French just to 
make it more complete." 

:\I y husband interpreted Brother 
Grcenaway':. message into Spanish. 

"\\'ith desire I have desired to eat 
this p,assov('r with you "To the 
... weet music of wet'ping and the low 
lIlurlllur of worship, we then partook 
tngether from the tahlt, of the Lord 
in hoi\' cOlllmunion. 

Only God C:lll fully appreciatt' the 
magnitude of thl' miracles wrol\ght in 
the lives of sO\1le of the,>e service
I11t'll and th('ir families. One ;..'avy 
wiie said to lI1e. as !:>11l' kissed me 
good-hye. "When we get hack to the 
Statcs, we want to huy iI little farm 
for a refuge to which people can 
COllie, just as vours has heen a refuge 
\0 us." 

During th\..' ser\'ices. I watched a 
naval officer and his wife as they 
listened spellbound iu the front row, 
SeHral weeks earlier they alll10st had 
a domestic traged}. hut nOw she has 
accepted Christ and her husband is 
learning what it means to be a Chris
tian. ;'Can we COI1l(' hack?" she begged, 
just hefore they dnw(' away, 

"Oh. please do!" I answered. Some
how God will impart to us the strength 
to minister to Ihcse servicelllcn's fam
ilies as well a:. \ 0 our Spanish friend!:>. 

\\'c are earnestly :'l'cking God's will 
regarding the illlll1c<iial(' conversion of 
the barn into a dormitory that will 
serve nOt only our Bible institute but 
also such retreats as th is. ,.",.; 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Mission. Department 
1445 Boon ville Ave"lI. 

Sprin9field . MinOllr i 65802 
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mals in our state and national park<. 
at this tillle of ,"ear, even though thcn· 
is 110 shortage 'of food. Thc~c :tnimab 
have relicd for so long upon food 
tosset\ to them hy well-meaning \';\("a 
tioners that they have almost lost th('ir 
natural instinct to forage. 

TOO MUCH , TOO SOON 
One of the dangers of our afiluellt 

society is the tcmptation to gin' our 
children too l11\1ch. sometimes too soon. 
and therehy make thelll incapabh.' of 
adjusting to the prohlems of adult lift.. 
:\f:\I1y indulgent parents are giving 
lethal \\'e:'lpolls to their children under 
the guise of heing good to them . 

\Ve don't give a four-year -old :t 

loaded pistol with which to play cow
hoy, yet we gi\'e our teen-agers 1II0tor 
\'ehicles with the same potential for 
destruction. /\ teen-ager in our town 
is in critical condition as the result 
of a collision hetween his motorcycle 
and an automohile. The boy was 
burned on over 60 percellt of his I>ody 
whell the motorcycle fuel tank ex
ploded. 1 [is legs were hroken. I nves
ligating officers ohserved that he did 
not have, and was 100 young to have, 
a license to opera te a motorcycle. They 
s..'1id our :lrca is "swarming with 
youngsters who are too young to qU:1.I
ify for ;111 operator's license:' yet are 
driving. 

I'arents are not "good" to a tCCIl-
I I h "I" f aKcr w lcn t ley purc ase a oy or 

him that he is not mature enough to 
control. It takes parental backhone to 
sa\' no \\'11('11 your child argul.'s, "Hut 
cv~ryollc I know has one." Take lime 
to check :1. little. You may find that 
" everyolle" is just a few friend s and 
that man)'. many children are getting' 
along without the object your child 
craveS at the moment. 

EMOTIONAL CRIPPLES 

Another parental temptat ion is to 
keep our children needing us instead 
of de\'eloping self-reliance and the 
ability to face their own prohlems as 
they mature, A certain family with 
thr('e ch ildren in a larg-e city has Ile\'er 
had a week's illness. e\'en minor. that 
the wife's mother has not heen called to 
come and care for the ill. This elderly 
lad\· walks with a cane. She ml1~t dri\'e 
o,,;r 500 miles each way, and when 
she ar ri\'es she is treated like a ser
vant- a role she accepts! While she 
is with her younger daughter in the 
city, her older daughter is :1.11 the time 
wnt1l1g or telephoning for her to re· 
tllrn h011le for her sen'ices are needed 

th(,re, too. I laving child ren who are 
.. uch emotional cripples may cater to 
the mother's ego. hut is unfair to them. 
She failed to ghc her children the 
:-. tunliness of character they need to 
live without her. 

As parents we need to gear our 
thinking to our children's flltllrc as 
well ;\s to the prcsent. Will our chil
dren he misfits in the adult world 
simply hecause we havc been too 
"good" to thelll, tOO weak to teach 
them 10 grow up emotionally? 

LOVE HELPS COMM UNICATION 

In the biography of an editor of 
a successful nmg:1.7.ine, emphasis was 
placed on the fact he worked long 
hours at the office, even on major 
holidays. J read the article, not with 
a feeling of admir:1.lio!l, bllt with sad
[lCSS for the wife and chi ldren he 
had neglected in pursu it of success. 

Children need to kno\\' and feel the 
love of their pa.rents. That love needs 
free expression. Children cannot love 
parents they do not know or C0111-

nHlnicatc with. anymore than we ca n 
love a God we do not know or com
municate with. Knowing our children 
takes lillle, thought. and effon. 

Parental neglect is as damaging as 
over-indulgence. Conscientiolls par· 
ents seek a middle-of-the-road course 
between the t\\'o extremes. Here arc 
10 guidelines to help: 

1. BC7.i:are of the tCll1ptafioll fa give 
,"OilY childY('J! lIla/aial fhi"gs fa make 
;,p fa Y 110/ givillg them time. 

2. Help YOIlY )'Olfllg chilli to filld 
friolds . He needs at least one friend 
his own age. This is imperative, es
pecially after he starts school, for chil
dren need to belong. Guide :1. friend
less child to someone else who is in 
Ileed of a friend. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGE L 



are you really good 
to your children~ 

nar) matters. If you di ... agrce 011 thl' 
propl.:!" cour~c, settle tht argulllent 
pri\Oltcly. 

Q, 1I",'e II j,rrnil.v sJlIJrl.11 Iml" pt'r
hap ... at r\imwr ur J,cdlinw. whtu ('ach 
nwmilt'r of tilt' iamil\' can e'pn's:-. 
l1il11"I.'lf irt't.·I.,- Lack oi COlllllltmica
lion ;1II1on.~ bmil.' Illt'mht'r" j,; (lilt" of 
tht., t.:rt'al failing ... ill .\Illl·rican jami· 
li('~ \sk yom child ahollt til(' Ih111.L:~ 
in which hl' I ... mtt'rt·"lcd. \I\\"a\':-. li:-. 
tt'll wl1('11 hl' talks. 1t· ... 1 II(' fail to talk 
wht'n ~'UII \\i~h dl''''lll'ralciv he would 

10. F,Jtouru.",· ."our (lIillll'(lI III s/,ir
itlla/ lIIattas (lnd !Iii'" thrill "'oral 
stcHld(lrds. Tht· moral laxIty in society 
can he corrected onh' Oil an mrli\"iill1al 
hasl";. Read til(' Hlhle ;111(1 pray with 
yUllr falllil~' Takt' ~'our children to 

church ane! ~l1Ilflay ~chool. Thi:-. is a 
hig-h privileJ.!l' as well as dut~·. 

3. ElICQ!lragc ),our chiltlYl'lI to ha7:c 
activities outside Ihr family. Besides 
va rious church actiyitics there an: 
many wholesome g'roups in which ihey 
may particip."lte. Bancl. orchestra. 
S{Xlrts. and other activities will COII
trihu te 111 I1Ch 10 a child's life. 

4 . 13(' slIre yOIl h{l've maya:;illcs com
ing ;nlo ')'OUY home ~"hi{''' ~l'ill hell' 
alld j 'l fcrcs / y'our child. E\'('n if he 
reads thelll htl t li tt le. keep him aware 
of good current lite rature. :'I.lakc lise 
of the public lihrary. The kind of 
books nnd magazines yOI\ read will 
have a strong effect upon your child's 
tastes. ( T he same may 1)(" ~aid about 
radio. TV, and phollograph records.) 

5. Teach )'our child to rl's?l'c/ 1m,' 
and order, by pY{,(l'pt and example, 
Ii yOIl break the law hy hunting o r 
fishing' Oll t of season, then hO:lst :lholit 
it, YOIl :Ire tC:lclling your children to 
be criminals. If yOIl exceed the speed 
limi t , your children w ill think I:lws :lrc 

By CLAUDIA M. HIGGINS 

not important. If yon olll~' pa~' a child·" 
fare for him when he i-; al)()\·e ag'l·. 

you an' i1llpn'%ing him with all I'X
ample that all yom spoken prli."l')l1S 
cannot crase. 

6. Jlah' yOllr child i1Zcr('nsil1lliy 
SI"f-.wfficiCl1f. \5 he i" ahk let \um 
dress himself: expect him to pick up 
his lOy" and clothes. Gin.' children 
definite chores. \Yhen they ;l.re old 
cnough. have them car(' for their o\\'n 
rooms. Bovs. as \\"('11 as girls. 11('(,11 
!O kno\\" th(' h:\s;cs of cooking and 
hmlsekccping. 

7. P/(III family acti.·ilil's. Sltc/t CIS 
hi~·('S. picl1i(s. boatinl/. fis/liIlY. etc. 
The importallt thing is not what YOll 
cia. it is that you do it togt'ther. Such 
actidties gin' childn:n a s('nSt' of f:I111-
il)' uni ty. 

g. Be c01Zsi.fll'lIt ill riisci/,IiIlC. no 
not h(' firm Ol1{' day and g-iH' in tilt' 
ncxt clay on tht' same point. Parents 
lIlust .~tlppon each other in discipli-

Part'IlI'; are only human. :\Ild OiH'1I 
need (\iyin(' Iwlp. Then' is help for 
the a"king. Tht, Bihlt· "':ly~. "If am' 
man lack wi~(lolJl. kt him a ... k of Cncl, 
that gin'th to all 111('11 liherally. ami 
I1phraidcth not: anrl it !'hal1 he gi\'en 
him" (James I :5). ~ 

GIFT 

I thil/~· thai God ,,·ill 'I,·''l'r !1J1'C' 
A yift more /,l"Iyious t/um a c/lild
A child in h'hom ,full faith ca 'l live, 
tf"llOS(, [,((1111\' is so "I/dcjiled 
tritll artifia, ~dlnsc lo.wlt)' 
£.I'/,CCI5 fI/{' h'sl blfl IU:'(5 liS still; 
II'ho ho1C's 1111(1 IId/,s us to s/'I free 
Tlte 107'(' im/,risollt'd. alld ~.'ho ~('ill 

H,'I/, I/S to n'{ult a hi!d,tr statt' 
Be 1,'ol'I"y of a yift .w grcal. 

-Lillie D. Chaffin 

CbtwM C01tih ... 
Why not send the Christmas iuue of " The Pentecostal Evang e l" to friends thi, yea r 
instead of sendin g ordi nary Christmas cords? Our t""o-color, 16 , pllge Christmas issue 
-pocked ""ith Chris tmas feotures-is no"" ready 'IIr im mediate moit ing . Order 
copies no"" to moil as greet ing cords; to distri bute at Christmas .rog roms; to g ive to 
pat ients in hospitals, jails, convalesce nt and rest ha me l. Have cllpier to give to 
fri e nds ""ho drop ir( during the holidays. 

U.S. RATES : 1-' cop;.-- Ik uch ; I' _I/') copte.--lc _ ck : 1M· '" copl.,,"_ e.ch: S(jQ or m"",e cople_S~ . ach 

~---------------------------------I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Enclosed is $ __ 

for .... copies o f the 
ChrIstmas issue o f " The Pe n
tecostal Evange l" (issue num· 
ber 269 1), I unde rsta nd these 
Evangels wi ll be sent in 0 
bundle to me 10 dis tr ibute or 
to moil out os I wish. 

MY NAME 

ADDRESS 

(lTY . STATE Z IP 



The attracti ve ne w Cottage Brook Auembly if located on ° beautiful twa-acre 
hacl on a main highway corner in Woodinville, Wa.h . 

• 

By EDWARD W . ANDERSON • Woodi nville , Wash . 

I N OCTORH. 1%1. a IlIIc!eus of in
lerested peopll' 1I)el for a sen'ice in 
~IOl\lHai l l \'iew Cluhhoust' in \Voodi n
\'ille. Wasil. 

God had gi\'ell tiS a \'i"iOIl of the 
spir it ual need of this gro\\'ing COI1l

\IIunity, 20 mile;; nonhc<lst of dow n
tOWII Seattle. There \\'1.'1'(' 2.000 homes 
III the area alrt·ady. \\'ilh ma rked 

growth expected in the next few years. 
The cast side area is separated from 
Seattlc hy heau tiful L .. 1.kc Washington. 
Two years ago a second floa ting 
hridge across the lake was ope neci, 
stimulati ng the de\'elopment of the 
area. 

Our small cong-reg-atio n grew slowly 
hl11 steadily. and today we <I\'crag-e 42 

R. J . Carl.on (second from le ft l, $uperintendent of the No rthwe$t Dishict, unvei led 
this oil pointing of th e contemplated new Cottogc Brook Aucmbly at a bonquct in 
March, 1964, to introduce the build ing program to thc pea pic of the community. Othc rs 
p ictured are Cleh to righ t) No rman Gardn c r, thcn scctionol prcsbyte r; Gordon Nicke ll , 
architect ; Hallie Mackey, bu ilde r; and Edward Anderson , pastor. . 

" 

2 8 

in SUllday school. llut alle nJance has 
reached a high of 60. There arc 21 
adult members . 

In 1962 wc purchased a beautiful 
two-acre corner tract 011 one of the 
main high\\'ays of the area. \\'ith great 
anticipation the congregation made 
plans to build .. -\rchitect Gordon i\" ick
ell. who drew the original "Han'esler" 
plan included in the booklet, Plans 
for Pio lleers, modified the plan to 
suit the location we hnd chosen. \Ve 
cho~(' the name. Cottage Brook .\5-
selllbly. 

Hallie :' Iackey, an Assemhlies of 
God contractor in Seattle, was en
gaged to supervise the work which 
would he done by volunteer lahor from 
the congregation. The ?\on hwest Dis
trict 's ~ri n llte ~rall Prog-r;\11l and 
Speed-the-I .ight gave abollt $2.100 at 

Thi$ sign announcing to the high .... ay 
trave le r that he is e nte , ;ng the 
Collogc Brook area of Woodinv ille is 
on th e corner of thc prope rty owncd 
by the ne .... Assemblies of God churc h. 

T H E P ENTECOSTAL EVAN GEL 



Ihis tillle so the congregation ('ould 
payoff the halance on the property. 
clearing the way for the hllilding tn 
he financed. This abo paid for t11(' 
first steps of actual con<;trttction. 
[lutting our huilding progT:lm in mo
lion. 

Exca\·ation for the new huilding 
begall. and seven months laler (on 
January 31. 196.=)) the fir~H S\lnda~ 
services were held in Ihe new chmch. 
The Lord has hies sed the sen-ices 
frOlli the \-ery first day. People han' 
heen saved and livcs changed. 

The major financing of our church 
building was through a local hank with 
the district cosigning the 1Iot<:. But if 
it had 110t heen for tlll' gifts frOll t 
the :\lil1\l\{~ \bn Program and Spe{'d~ 
the-f .ight. this singular victory for our 
cong regation would hardlY ha\{· hcen 
possihle. ~ 

HUN TSV ILLE 

R. S. \V ATSO:O->. who siCfvcd for a 
numbcr of years as Alabama Statl' 
Pri son Chaplain. resigned that post ill 
February , 1964. to begin a new chu rch 
in Ilulll syi llc. This cit\, of 140.000 
has t\\'o other Asseml;lies of God 
churches. Pastor \Vatson sa\"s: 

"In July, 196-1-, we heg;\!; Sunday 
school and morning wor::;hip ::;en'ice::; 
in our home. \Ve held en:ning ser
\·ices in the sanctuary of St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church. 

"\Vc were allocated $.1,500 from 
Sif('s for SOllrs and $500 from Spccd
the-Liglll \\"ith which 10 purchase a lot 
ill a s t rategic locati on . \\'e !hell bor
rowed $14,000. \·\'ith this money and 
Illuch donated lahor, we were able to 
build. Our church. known as Central 
Assembly of God. is y;tltled at $40.-
000 anel is located on a hus\" four
lane highway in a lo\·cly residential 
arca. It is Sllfl"onnded hy $17.000 10 

$20,CXX) home~. 

\ 
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Thi$ inte:.ior vie:w of the: Colloge Brook Aue:mbly wal take:n wi th notural lightin g. 

··llllllts\-ilk i:-. growing al the rate 
uf 1300 new pcople cach month. Pre
dicted population hy 1970 is 400,000. 
so we ha\·c a tremendous challenge 
and opportunity to win the lost to 
Christ, " 
SAUGAHATCHEE 
L. \'. :'-.'E!.SO ,-;. assisted hy Wallace 
~lallll, piolleered the Assemhly of God 
in Saugahatchee, a ru ral cOtlHlHllIity 
of 500. Sen' ices were begun in a tah
ernacle furnished by the district llollll' 
:\lissiolls department. Theil III answer 
to prayer. a man offered to sell prop
erty on which to build. The congre
gation purchased the land and bcgan 
to build. 'fhe new church. \·alued at 
$20.000, was dedicated September lJ. 
1964. :\ gift of $500 frotl! Speed
the-I .ight helpl'd pay ior pt'\\·s, 

l-'astor :'-.'elsoll write::;: "Olll" plans 
for future 11l1ll1.~try a re 10 endea\'ol" 
to win !lIorc lost souls to God as 
there arc still !llall,Y Ul1sa\·ed ill Ihis 
communil\·." 

The: new church 
build ing in 
Saugahatchcc, Alo., 
a rural community 
of SOO. 

R. S. Wollon (left ) i5 p05tor of ' h e ne:w 
Ce:ntral Ancmbly, Hunh~ i ll c, Alo. L. V. 
Ncl50n (ri ght) is pastor of the ne:w ch urc h 
in Saugohotchee, Ala. 

A NEW FIRST 
SITES FOR 

IN 
SOULS 

TllE TltIU\I;-';(, _,,1-:\\ llll·lt( H In 

Aliqlll]l]la. I""'a .. has completed t\\"o 
years of sen·iccs 111 the !on:,ly edific<.' 
which was er('cted on its Sitc,~ jor 
Souls plot. 

A total of $7,CXX) was allocated ior 
this site. half of which was a loan. 
H epa \"tllent Oll t he loa 11 (at 535 a 
month) was schl.'duled to hegin t\\"o 
years from the date the first service 
was conducted ill the new church, No 
interest was charged ullt il lhi s datc. 
The fate is -1- percent. 

Now that the Aliquippa church has 
reached it~ :;econd anni\"t::rsary. il is 
heginning to rio for others what was 
done for it. T he funds it repays will 
he used by the )rational Il ome :\Iis
siolls Department to help pu rchase 
sites for other similar projects. 

T he Aliquippa church is the first 
started with Sites for SOHls assistance, 
a nd the first to begin repayment of 
ils loan. ~ 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
TlT~O;-';. ,\RIZ. The /{rn.pcl 
w;l~ pre~enled m ~errl1(m and ~onR 
hy hanReliq Rifhard El!i~(m and 
Lunily at ,\ recent re ... ival effon 
at (;r:lnt\\,IY As~emblr here, God's 
hle~~illg wa~ on tIlt' ~en·ices. ).Iany 
~ollght (;od lor sah'atiorl, OInd 
"ther~ rq)orted healing. 

_,Inl/lld C. .\Iork, pallor 
• • 

rearhl:d 21"; \ total oi 122 visitors 
atkm!cd 

TI:Il a{cel'tl:d Chri~t, and several 
recei\ed the lIoly "pirie The em
pha,i~ "n I>cr~onal evangclbm in 
"dinin" and thc art conceptions 

I 

of church hymu~ pre~ellled by the I 
former Southern Ba])li~t minister ... 
were well accepted by the people 
of Fir,t ,\~se111bly . 

·f,,(' lI'ilmolh, postllr 
• • 

(JR,\'\!) PIL\IRII~, TEX First 

I 

;J 

I '" I 1 
I..\KE CHARLES, L,\,-Gh.d 
Tiding, A~~cmbly here recelltly 
.unduded 1\10 wcek, wf revi,,;.1 
~cr\'ice~ II ith Evan!:cli~t Billy _\Ic
Illtosh, At least 15 accepted 
Chri", ami 12 wefe filled \lith the 
1f!)ly Spirit. Ca tholics, Baptis\!;, 
~!cthudhb, )J:izarelles, and o ther 
,i~itl}n (·:tme to the altars to seek 
C;od, Attendance lIas excellent. 

.\~scrnhly herl: has cXI>criellced a 
spiritual rellellal under the minis
try of Evangeli,t Billy McIntosh, 
At kast 10 accepted Christ. At
h:n<!ance was excellent, and the 
church \1 a, greatly revi\·ed. 

PRAY E R AND B IBLE CO N F E RENCE IN AMARILLO 

\ new spirit of faith ;Iud victory 
\\a~ felt in the la ~t serv ice Ilhl.'l1 
E ... allgl.'li<;t ~Idntosh raised over 
$2.500 in cash and pkdge<; toward 
the ]Jllrchas(' of a Sunday school 
hu~. lJ. J. M(Kill""'\', pOltor 

• • 
JO:-;rI':SBOIW, ARK ,-A ~pirit of 
["o;'vil;.1 prev:,ils at First Assembly 
following a thn-e-week "Crusade 
Evangdi\m" emphasis with Evan
)!cli ~t Ed Eaton Tht: campaign, 
uriginally 5cheouled for two wl.'ek", 
\I:\~ extended as a t ide of revival 
~\II:]l1 thc church. Attcndance 

-51. I!'orlh !f'il/i11/!!s, pasl"r , 
j·"J.DII).;GTON. W. VA.-The 
.'\~sel1lhly of God herc cxperienced 
a mo\c of God's S pirit during a 
tClIt rt:vival effort from June 2 to 
.\ugllst 29. EvanJ:eli~t John Masto 
I\as the ~pcakcr. Sotlle 31 people 
accepted Chri'>t and 23 were filled 
with Ihl: Ii ol y Spirit. 
~Ome outstanding healings were 

reported. amI 28 werc baptized in 
water, ~bny were reclaimcd. The 
revival is continuing ill the hearts 
of tIle peopic in the .\SSl:mbly. 

-1.l'ro)' Nan'r.\'. paslor 

PENNSYLVANIA CHURCH DEDiCATES 
REMODELED EDIFICE AND NEW WING 

BRISTOL, P.\,-Hristol P enll'
~o$tal Church ( Assemblies of 
God) recl:ntly dedicated ih rc
modeled edifice ami a new wing. 
Russel l \\'illiams. superintendent 
of the Ea~t('TII District , officiated 

:.t the de('icatiou ceremonies. As
sistant Superintendent I lowan\ 
Roberson and Presbyter Jacob 
I !einrich also p;;nicipatl:d in the 
service, 

The $7$,000 project began in 

Two .. iewl of the newly re modeled Pentecoltol Church in Bristol, Po. 
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A~IAIW_LO, TEX.-The 29th 
Seven District Spiritual Life
Evan!l;eli~m Prayer and Bihle Con
ference will convene in the First 
.\sscrnhly of Gtxl III Amarillo, 
Tex .. Jan. 17-19, E. R. Foster is 
host pastor. 

The first service will lx: ~Ion-

I.EN NOX, CALI F.-Glad Tidings 
Assemhly here recently concluded 
<I revival C;llllp,aign with Evangelist 
Bob S tewart. The effort rl:sulted 
in 18 acccllting Olrist, one re
ceiving thc Iioly Spirit, and twO 
being refilled. One lady. deaf in 
onC ear since she was 8. reportcd 
being healed during onc service. 

1963. Improvements on thl: old 
building include a foyer, nursery. 
Jigiltillg fixtures, stained glass \\ in_ 
do\\" carpcting. public-address 
syStem, air conditioning, heating 
system, pews, and orgall. 

The nell building provides space 
for an auditorium. church office, 
chapel, lounges, kitchen, and addi
tional Sunday school r001lls. 

-A"llrouy J/(Iri,wcci , postor 

day ('venillg at i:OO with General 
Superintendent Thomas F. Zim
lIICrmall, Springfidd , ~Ii%ouri, 
,peaking. 

For l"l:scTvations or further in_ 
formation write Conference Secre
tary E. R. Foster, 800 N. Pierce, 
Amarillo, Tex. 

The c1mfch lIa, st irred :tnd reo 
frcsht'(\ by the llIini~try of the 
\\'0[(1. -C(llvil~ Eckllrd, pas/or 

• • • 
D .. \I\'VILLE, ILL- Evangelist 
William Grams concluded a Iwo
week revival campaign at First 
Assemblv reccntly. The renewal 
reached 'tlle cnlire church, stirring 
alld refreshing the worshipers. 

People a(;(cplcd Christ, and be
liners were filled :Illd rdilled 1\ ith 
the Holy Spi r it. A highlight was 
a communion ~erv i cc where God 's 
Spiri t was greatly felt. 

Perhaps the grc;]test result was 
the gcnuine revival fires which 
were rekindled in the hearts of the 
people. This was truly :t re"ival in 
expcriclicc as wdl as in word
Ihe greatest \IC h:tl'e seen in many 
rears. -J(fmI'S E. /-ly/lUcr(l. !,asior 

• 
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\IVLBERRY, \RK,-FOllrtetn 
;lcce]Jted O\ri~t, and the church 
\\;15 edifi~1 during a re\'i\~1 cam
paign with E\"l1Igcli~t RoIx!rt 
Bowden, Attendance al the services 
\\as e!\cellenl. 

-Doli J)oruy, pastor 
• • 

ATLAXTA. G_\._ Faith \temo
rial OlUrch here recently held a 
rc\'i\"ai campaign ul1der the direc
tion of E\"ange1i~t Glen Shinn. 
Souls accepted Christ, and the 
('mire chu rch was b[('sscd by the 
minis try of Ihe \Vonl. 

-Ral/,II l1)'rll. /,<lst,., 
• • • 

LORXIXG. C.\i.IF E\angelis
tic ser\'ice~ held at Fir,t As~embly' 
here re,ulted in IIl,lIIy finding sal
\,11;011. Church memhers and 1T1an~' 
\"i~itors attcnded the serviccs 
conducted by E":lt1(,:eli;;t ~laT\'in 
Schlllidt. :\n evangelis tic interest 
continues ill thc church, 

-lim /.091111. /,lJst,1r 
• • 

ST. I.OCIS, :'IO.-Berea Temple 
recently held a three-week rel-'i\'al 
campaigll in \\hich many were 
saved, healed, alld filled with the 
II oly Spirit. The evangelis t "as 
Jimmie Swaggart. 

The final night of the campaign 
saw man)' prayers ans\\ered ,\hen 
16 accepted Christ. Thc church 
has heen united in a lIew bond of 
lo\'c ,wd fellow,hip, 

- !l·m. Xds{J01 Sachs, pllstor 
• • • 

FLAT RIVER, MO,-First As
~cmbly recently enjoyed the minis
try of E\'angelist Glenna Byard 
ill revival serviccs here. Thrl'e ac
cepted Christ, II were rcclaimed. 
one received Ihe Holy Spirit, six 
were refilled. several heaiings were 
re\l()r\cd, and fi\· c were u.1p ti7.cd 
;n \\;lIer during the ,\ell-attcnded 
two-week campaign. The "uecper 
life" \\as cmphasized. 

-C. R. lIumptOIl, pustor 
• • • 

J.OVIS\-ILLE, OIiIO-First As
bembly hcre broke its Sunday 
,clu)Q1 attendancc record during a 
Olle-week revival campaign with 
Evangelists D:l\"c and :'Iona Lewis. 
:'lany \'isitors \\ere presellt during 
the meetings, and some acccpted 
Chri~t. The entire church was 
hl('s~ed by the ~]lecilll emphasis on 
prophecy and Ihe "blessed hope " 
of th t OlU rch. 

-R,)/I,'rl N. P,'r{/u,', I'lJs tnr 
• • • 

IIER\lISTON, OREG.-Delivcr
ance from alcohol and the hcaling 
of an arthrit ic werc some of the 
rcsults oi a rcvi\'al campaign con
ducted by Evangelist Sidney White 
a l the Assembly of God herc, At
tendance for the revival dfort was 
thc best this church has sccn for 
\·ear~. Several acccll tcd Christ, and 
Illany healings wcrc reported. The 
church has enjoyed a wonderful 
t;me of refresh ing. 

- IVes!(')' J, Brcmsford, p{utnr 
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OVER $04 ,000 
PLEDGED IN F IRST 

MI SSIONS CONVENTION 
:'II:\'NE.-\POLIS, ~II:-'::\' Frid
Ity .\sselllbly here recemly con
duct('d lire first lI1i~sjons cOI1\"Clllion 
in Ih Iwo-and-one-half rcar histor)', 
Fi\"(~ days oi se[\'ice~ \\ere held 
in \\hich $~,7~O \\as pl<'<Iged to 
rn;s~iorl~ iOT the flex I )ear. 

The building was decorated wilh 
po~tcrs arid fJag~ from various 
('ounlr ies, A large map Ilin[)oinlcd 
Ihc places of 1l\ini~try of mission
aric~ ~upi>orted by thc church, 

The congregation pledged the 
1U\J!ler evclI Ihough the church 
huildill.';' ~uffered $4.800 damage in 
a tornado carlier this ycar. 

Featured speakcrs at the C011-
\'('1Itiol1 \\cre Harold Carlblolll, 
In;s~iollary \0 Indone~ia: Kenneth 
Freihcit , \linnesola di~trict ~ccre
tan': Sam Peter~OIl, presenling 
the' home missions IIork of Lake 
Gellc\'a Bible Camp: Richard 
[ .arson. missionary to Costa Rica : 
and G. Raymond Carlson. presi
dent of :\'orlh Central Bible Col
lege. james King, head of the mis· 
sioll~ department a t NCBC, di
rec tcd the convention, 

-.I[urk n('II,\'4·S. /,,/Stnr 

WIT H CH R IST 
\'F.IH\'O:-J F WILSON, 45, 
I.e\'on, Tcx_. went to his eternal 

rell ard on Oc
tober 18. An 
o rdained minis-

~ ... '" ~ ter since 1941, 
Brother Wilson 
\, as a member 
of the North 
Texas District 
ha\'illg pa~torcd 

al.;,o in 
Florida_ 
he was 
II ork in 
hi~ \\if.., 

Texas, Okiahollla. and 
AI thc time of his death 
engaged ill c\'angclistic 
Ohio. Sun'il-'urs illc!ude 
Frances, one daughter, 

Dce, ;.!j 
\),,'(: 9-12 
l)ec_1115 

·c.:hilthcn·~ Rc\"a] 

(hen &- I nCl P:aru 
Orl'''''' [1I~2 Pan~ 
Or~1I & Inez Paris 

~Iary ~ue. and two SOilS, Eddie 
and Tommy Wilson who arc As
semblies of God e\angcli~ls. 

URGENT NEED 
FOR DORMITORY 

SUPERVISORS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

QC.\I.IFIED TEACHERS needed 
m P\'lIll'c(l~tal day ,ch\J(}b of 
:\ l'\\ foundland-IA1brador, Cl11ada's 
IIC\\C,t IJrovillC('. Opportunitics for 
Chriqian servicc_ PicOlse wnte 
Pelltt't·",t;,] SuperintcndcllI, Dc
partment of Education, SI John'~, 
:\ c\\ f"lmdland. 

Theft' is ;111 opening in ,til -\)

~elllblie, IIi (iod c<'lle!!;e fllr rhi
dl'nct' 'upcnl"lr~. l.adie~ under 5S 
years anti \\ith t\\O )<:ar~ vi c"l
I"g" Ir:lininJ.: \\ho an~ 11Ih:rc,t.'d in 
Ih" "Pl'nrtllmty, pil-:be contact 
nmlle(]i,l(ch tilt' l)epartml'lll (If 
Educali(,n, 1~4S BtI"Il\'il]\'. SllrillK' 
tiel.\. ~!u, /):;H02 . 

~,.-.,.,.,..,.""--~-----

~ Joy to OUI' WOI'ld, 1'00 ... 
~~, 

l¥1 r~'jil"::ib ~ ~: I 
~ ~ ) ::,c, ~ .. ~~ 4. t~} 

If /" ..l, ,-;: ':..:.'/ "- if- " ~ c.; 
~/.l • J~.,J' ,,-. r.. _, 

-,4 --' • ~ ~", 

1;-, . _ not j",t to the Hom,o C~_~ l'J world intu which Chri .. t W:l" __. 

horll Tw\,11t\ ("('!ltnri.,,., lal1'r. .s ..... ~ 

11 ~ 

a far-flung hand oi IlICS~CI1Kcr,., " 

i~ yct deployed to (3h(' tlw 
ncws-thc joy-to all mcn. 

You may \\'i .. ll to join thtl:-(' 

-' \\·ho :It thi~ "'l':l~Otl help lIlakl' 

tip a spcc ial Chri..,ITllaS gift to 
he ~cnt to all Ih(' far places 

wherc thc~c mi..",ionarics li\(' 
and work. ).lark your gifl. 

';Our :\Iis~ionarics' Christ
Jllas." and scml it to .. 

\' "'!It",: FOREIGN MISSION S DEPARTMENT 
. ..~ 1445 Boon"ille, Springfie ld, Mo. 65 802 
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The i 

Gulf r .~~.\ ) 
By DON JOHI'ISON 

I~~' 
A LONE H U NTER pushed his way through the thick 

undergrowth. Suddenly he sighted the object of 
his search-a large stag deer. 

For hours the hunter had patiently tracked the great 
animal. The deer had tried in every way to elude and 
throw him off the tr:til. but its swiftness and instinctive 
cunning had not outwitted the sk illed hunter. The deer 
had reached a dead end; and now,' there stretched before 
it a vast chasm 60 fect wide and many hundred fccl 
down. 
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The deer carefully weighed the situation. It first gave 
a look backward in the direction from which the hunter 
was coming; and then forward at the wide, fearful 
chasm. Finally, summing all its strength, it leaped, ven
turing all 011 a desperate attempt to bridge the great 
distance and reach freedom on the other side. 

The hunter saw the tleer vanish from sight. It fel! 
to the rocks below. Its great strength had not bee n enough; 
the gulf was too wide. 

Today across America and around the world each 
moment that passes finds thousands of people \vho are 
in much the same condition as this deer-they have come 
to a dead end in their lives. H aving follo\\'ed the crowd 
in its merriment, they have filled their souls with the 
world's cares. The fundamental truths found in the Bible 
have been m\\"ardly disbelieved. outwardly scoffed at and 
ridiculed. The still. small voice of God has been drowned 
in the din of an apparently highly progressive civilization. 
The warnings that "the wages of sin is death" and "be 
sure your sin will find you out" have been shrugged 
off as old-fashioned. The fact that "it is appointed unto 
men once to die. hut after this the judgment." has been 
ignored. 

Suddenly, a vast eternity stares at them. \Vorldly 
things quickly fade from view, and those things which 
~eemed $0 unimportant now loom in awfulness before 
them. Their pretense is torn away. Their sins, which 
they have tried to elude and shrug off, are closing in 
behind them. 

First, a quick glance is cast backward towa rd oncolTl
ing judgment; then there is a look forward at the great 
chasm which separates their soul from God. For a 
moment there is a wave of indecision. Then, summoning 
n!! their strength. they desperately try to leap the gap, 
only to fall short. 

Their sins have created a great gulf between them 
and God. Nevertheless, " the Lord's hand is not short
ened, that it cannot save; neither his ear heavy, that it 
canilot hear: hut your iniquities have separated between 
you and your God, and your sins have hid his face 
from you, that he wi!! not hear." 

1'.1 iHions ftltilely have tried to leap across the chasm 
their own way. The.y have rejected God's way of escape. 
He gave His Son, Jesus Chr ist, to bridge the gap, but 
they will not believe. His suhstitutionary death on the 
Cross for all of ma n's sins means nothing to them. 
H is invitation fo r a way to elude the dread hunter re
mains unaccepted . 1-1 is offer of a bridge across the mighty 
gulf of eternity into the very presence of God Il imseff 
lies unclaimed. There awaits only a leap into the dark 1 

How about you? I-lave you been running away. trying 
to drown your sorrowS in the world's mad rush toward 
hell? Stop funning! End the chase today . 

Right now the gulf can be bridged by heeding these 
words from the Bible : "\Vhosoever transgresseth, and 
ab ideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God. 
He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both 
the Father and the Son .... There is therefore now no 
condemnation to them which arc in Christ Jesus, who 
walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. " 

"God hath given to us eternal life, and this li fe is 
in His Son." 

- Cmc rlrsy Amrri(l1l1 Tr(lct Socirly 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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